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BRIEF 

ProbUm:   lindtr coikdltlona of low illumintlion, no ai IRI« peraon (incluiilng tlu- 

■quad leader) can see unough of either the friendly or the enemy aituation to adequately 

control the fire of a normally deployed aquad. 

Piirfoea:  To develop methoda and techniquea for training    .uail« to thieve ade- 

quately controlled fire (from normal TO&K1 flat*trajectory ahoulder weapt>na) under low 

Illumination conditiona.  This waa the objective for both defenaive and offenaive action. 

A aecondary purpone waa to determine the effect of different typea of rapid-fire 

weapon« when uaed by the aquad at night.  Several eiijertmental combinationa were teated 

•ad the reaulta compared with those obtained from firing with normal TO&E weapona. 

RtMllti Squads ware trained In the use of techniques developed during the atudy. 

Thaaa aquada, together with an aqua! number of aquada equivalent except for training In 

the aiparlmntal techniques, ware all tested In the ssme simulsted battle situstiona 

(dafansa and aaaaull). The aquada that had received training In the experimental tech- 

niquea ware two to three timea aa effective aa thoae which had not been ao train.J. 

The reaulls of testing different numbers and kinds of rapid-fire weapons within 

the aquad indicated that, when normal TO&E was followed, aquada performed as well as 

or slightly better then aquada oinerwise armed. 

Coaolaalea: Squada instructed by the methoda and in the u chniquea aet forth in 

this study spply such training to achieve aignificantly better acoraa in realiatically aimu- 

lated battle tests thsn do squada not ao trained; the natural deduction ia that they would 

he more effective night>fl|hting unite in the actual aituationa of combat. 

M'or HMMa of ihla nlmiy, normal TOÄK I« «l»fln««i In lh# (ollnwinn »"•nn"r   'A-mnn «quail, 
■ <|iiii"l Irmlrr iinn...,r.l. '2 IIAII'a, A Ml'«. 
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PREFACE 

Ihr aiuily ntportad hart U lh« fourth y\\»mti of lank MOONl.K.IIT:   Kiipari- 

manlal Davalopmanl of Improvaii Malhoifolo^y ror Training lh« Infantry SolHlar in 

Night Kighting. Pravlnualycnmplalad work on ihr othar phaaaawaa conrarnad with 

invraiinaimn rangaa at which man rould (iatarl targala and davaloping imprnvad 

malkoda of traininn &• Individual infantryman to fira tha Ml rifla at night, 

Haaulta of lha firat pkaaa wrra raportad at tha (K'.AFK (!onf«ranca on Uifla 

Markamanaliip, h«ld at Kort Munroa, Va., on 24-2!) Juna I'M.  Tha phaaaa partain- 

mg to Individual markamanaliip wara raporttd in confaranca with lha Cbiiaf of Army 

Kir Id Korraa and aalcctad ataff mamkara at Kort Monroe on 21 Octobar 10R3.   A 

Dapartmant of tha Army Training Circular (27) ineorporallng tha taehnltjuaa daval« 

opad In thia raaaaroh waa publlahad on 22 Dacambar \%'.\.   HumRHO Tachnloal 

Raport IS, MOONLIGHT lh   Training lk$ Infaniry S„IH,rr lo Firt tk* Ml Riflt at 

Sight, waa publiabad in Dacambar 1964. 

Rtvl^ad raaaanh plana for tha fourth phaaa, concarning tachniqua of fira in 

integral aqui '-ai-ad unita, wara daflnad in Dacambar 1W?,.  Thia raport daacribea 

the r  «ompliahad in that phaaa, MOONl.K.IIT IVi Tha Kiparimantal Daval- 

opme «da for Training Squad-Siiad Unita in tha Tachniqua of Night I' irr 

Contro.. '(■ of raaaarch on thia phaaa wara raportad to Army Klald Forcaa at 

I »it Monroe an 6 Dacambar \%i. A Dapartmant of .« Army Training Circular 

(23-1) incorporating tiia tachnlquaa davaloped both in thia phaaa and tha aarliar 

raaaarch waa publiabad on 24 Fabruary 1955. 
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Chafittr 1 

ORIGIN OP THE PROBLEM 

HISTOKICAL BACKdHOlIND 

The history of war fart» Iru-ludoH ninny instoru-f»» where darknenH WHH u«ed 
to conreal Hperlol operutlon«, but until World War IltheMe ItiHtatueH remained 
iMolnted exntupIeH,  The inherent difficultlen of control of all type« had not been 
overcome.   AM long an no army developed nighttime technique« of control, all 
unnieN were aafe in auapending operatlona during darkneaa. Once our enemiea 
initiated operation« in darkne««, howavor, we could not ignore the neceMHity 
of defending under any condltiona they choae for the attack.   Nor can an army 
that Intend« to win afford to «top at defense;  it muat go further and develop 
the more difficult technique« of offensive nighttime control. 

It IN quite conceivable that the technique« which would be be«! for dark- 
neaa differ from thoae that are currently approved for daytime operation«. 
Darkneaa la but one of the factor« which have determined what technlquea of 
control would be moat aucceaaful in any given period of history.   A brief 
review of the role of aome of these other factors provides a frmme of refer- 
ence In considering the types of changes that might be dictated by darkne««. 

The concept of «mall arm« fire control has been modified greatly since 
its rigid beginnings in the  Prussian armie« of Frederick the Great.    The 
modification« came about a« a  result of changes in weapons and condition« 

I which, though varied, constantly led in the direction of decentralizing conlrol. 
A glaiu e at the ("hanging weapons  and conditions shows  why decenlraliratlon 
has been imperative 

During the latter part of the IHth century,   rifles lacked the dependability 
produced by later developmentH.   Al that lime the rifle had a maximum range 
of 150 yards, misfired almost  half the  lime,  and could  lie aimed effectively 
only at very close distances.    It   iva«  relatively safe, then,  for an attacking 
army to keen close togelherand to shield Hs advance with a wall of fire.  Com- 
pactness made manewverlng simple arid control easy.  The entire army behaved 
aa a unit, with every «(lion under the control of the commander. 

In  the  Napoleonic   armies i.f a few years later,  two minor change« away 
from such rlg.d control look place     Innlrad of fire  In volleys upon individuul 
commandr,  the principle of "fir" at will" was substlluled.'    Also, skirmish 
troops were inslltulr '. The«» troop« advanced before the main army an^u-ed 
from cover or from the prone position, aci ording to the dictate« of the lel!.llnfc, 

'S«» |iii>li"grN|ihy refanaM 2. 
'S»* ..i..... id. 
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HubBequent löth century developmentB which were to Influenc« the control 
ovm troop« wore In tht» realm of w»iponi.   By the time of the American Ctvll 
War great Improvementa had been made in the range, accuracy, and depend- 
ability of rifle fire.   AH a reault, "Tactic* lagged behind technical improve- 
ment in armament ....   Much wa« written concerning the 'new tactics' but 
little warn actually put into practice."1   The main effect of theae new develop- 
mentu wan to turn warfare into a waiting, defensive activity. 

For the moat part. World War I, In which the machine gun wa« added to 
the defetme,WftH a war of trenche«, defenae«, and attrition.   "The machine gun 
hcuvily favored the defenae, and, uaed in conjunction with barbed wire. It ruled 
the battlefield Inadlng to a «täte of «lege warfare,"' Attacking In daj Ught in 
aome arrangement of line« and column« wa« «till the «tandard technique.   A« 
a reault, attack« were extremely coatly and were seldom made.    Both «Idea 
aoughl «ome new  tactic« nr weapon« to counteract the effective defense.   The 
answer came In the form of a new weapon, the tank, rather than a new lactic. 

The advent of the tank helped make warfare more mobUe.   Increa«ed 
mobility eliminated the reliance upon trenches and substituted the foxhole In 
World War II. Control at theaquad level became more difficult because squads 
now were frequently isolated from each other and the unit leader.   Increaaed 
mobility, however, was only one factor which produced the major tactical 
changea    Equally imporlant was the fact that fighting occurred insuch locations 
aa junglss, mountaina, and cltles-that la, in terrain where it wa« difficult for 
large units to coordinate, with consequent reliance upon smaller units of men 
acting with relative independence. 

During World War II a highly algnificant change occurred In that certain 
armies began to operate effectively during the hours of darkness. TheQerman 
armies began to master the technlqueB of nighttime control' and the Japanese 
exploited a certain maatery of darkness In many quarter«, among them Malaya, 
Hong Kong, Singapore, Corregidor, Burma, and the Phlllpplnea.* 

The advent of night fighting made communication more difficult  and 
created the need for readjuMtment even within the «quad.   The weakened 
po«itlon of the «quad leader with  reapect  to «eelng the development of the 
enemy «Ituatlon wl»hln hi« own «ector, along with the virtual elimination of 
visual t omrnunlratlon, made II difficult to maintain the «ame degree of control 
po«Hlble during daylight hour«. 

The armle« of the United State« annwered thl« challenge by Improvlalng 
nighttime technique« a« the «lluatlon demanded. Many of theae Improvlaed 
technique« were undoubtedly efiectlve; other« at leaat «erved the plUPpotf of 
giving the iiiiit ( onfltleiK e that It wa« doing nomethlng. The fate of the lech- 
nlque«, good and indifferent, ha« been generally the name. The unit« which 
uaed them were dlHhanded, no organized attempt WHH made to Incorporate the 
technique« Into official text» or «tandard prmedure 

No Hy«tetiiatjc «olutlon to  the rilghtllme problem wa» reached during the 
Korean arllnn     Kicperieric «• In that  conflict did emphualze the  fact   thai   any 
future enemy we face will u«e darkne«n to the rullesl ex'sni. 

w 

"-. r   I. fri,t,, .     I.   p.    jll 

'*»•• ruforxm i> I.I, p. 2. 
•S»« ,. 1.1. ■,. r ;i, 
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One amwer to diirkneu which w«aui«d InKoma i« to "turn night Into duy" 
by ■•«rchllghti, pyrotschnici, or liifrm-pd «qulpmnnt and then »pply daytime 
technlquwi.   A t icond poailble approach la to davalop and train men In the 
uae of technique! which utlllie darknenB for their tffectlveneaa.   Either 
approach ia wall adapted for uie by U.S. military forcei.   Our production 
facllitlea for artificial illumination devices would match thoae of any other 
country.   Alao, our auperior training facllitlea1 could produce more troopa 
trained to uae darkneei to their own advantage. 

The commander who, in itriklng the enemy, ran rhoode between uaing 
artificial illumination and uiing ■killed night fightere lain a euperior ponition. 
He can uae either or, if neceaaary, both approachee to the problem of night* 
time offenaive operation» 

Intereit in the Implementation of the eecond approach (training) wae of 
grave concern to the Chief of Army Field Forcea early in 1982. 

MORE RECENT DEVELOPMENTS 

The initial problem of developing a meana to improve the night firing 
capabilltiei of the Individual infantry aoldier wai preiented to The Infantry 
School, Fort Banning, Qa., on a ataf vUlt by Army Field Forcea on 12-13 
Auguat 1Ö52.   On 16 January 1953. the Aaaiatant Chief of Staff, 0-3. Office. 
Chief of Army Field Forcea, recommended that a formal project be initiated 
with the Human Reaourcea Reeearch Office to develop meani of Improving 
the ability of the individual aoldier to fire hia rifle at night.'  Thii project 
wae amplified in 1954 to include the development of meant for Improving the 
night fighting ability of the rifle aquad. 

RELATED LITERATURE 

The firing effectivenemi of a aquad depend« upon two factore:    (1) the 
individual proficiency of each man In the squad and <2) the additional effect 
that comes through the squad action of concentrating and distributing fire. 
Thp proficiency of individuals firing the rifle at night was the concern of 
MOONLIGHT 11.'   A discussion of literature relevant to the Individucl awpects 
of training may be found in that report. 

The concern of the present study was with thoBe effects  that can be 
achieved only by group «rtion.    The U-rm us^d to describe the technique by 
which fire is contentraled and distributed is "technique of fire."   Field Manual 
23-5. ILÄJÄlfltJ^llibtlLillLMl.4 describes the basic techniques of schieving 
.licnr effect« In ihr iluytlmr hut glv^M no IndlcstlM Ol what In hnuiui'n ran be 
used to achieve the same effects at night.    Many articles have been written 
regarding the Importance of nighttime sctlvilies but the present writer ha» 

'S*« r«(«r»nc« '. 
•I)F (.N57304 from ACofS, (^,1. OCAI K. to MIV-H. OCAIT. .Ui-I Ift .)•«««» im   II»« Offlc», 

I lnrl ..( Army I'laid l-orr««, I« now ll««dquan«r«, ( onllnanud Army («mmaml. 
'S«« r«(«r«nr« II. 
'S«« irfurnir 7. 
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found non« that deiicrlb« how control In to be effected under nighttime con- 
ditlone.   Two reference« only are reported here aa pertinent to the present 
problem.   They are the technique of fire section of Field Manual 23-5 and the 
MOONLIGHT II Report. 

The Department of thr Army hau luaued two training circular« Incorpo- 
rating the reeulte of the MOONLIGHT reeearch.   Training Circular 27. Nl|iht 
Firing of Ml Rifle Without Artificial Illumination, ba«ed on the MOONLIGHT II 
reeultB, waa faeued 22 December 1953.   It wan reedndid and Ita content« 
Incorporated In a new circular al«o covering MOONLIGHT IV finding«, 
Training Circular 23-1, Technique of Rifle Fire at Night Without Artificial 
Illumination, published 24 Febiniiry 10SS. 

• 
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Chopttr 2 

THE PROBLEM AND GENERAL APPROACH TO ITS SOLUTION 

' 

RESKARCH  REQUIREMKNT 

The military requirement for  MOONMGHT was for Iralnln« reaearch 
Uh-ected toward "training of Individual* to fire effectively at night, particu- 
larly with the MI rifle,"'  This wan later rephraaed In the rewearch plan nuh- 
mltted by the Director, Human Reaourcen Reaearch Office,' to the Chief, Army 
Field Force«, and aubaequently approved hy the latter' to Include four phaaea: 
(1) to develop Improved methoda of training the individual Infantry aoldler in 
night detection; (2) to develop Improved methoda of training him in night firing 
of the Ml rifle; (3) to standardize a tranaltion courae for almultaneoua tra*n- 
ing of a number of indivlduala in night firing; and (4) to develop and atand- 
ardize a courae for training integral aquad-aized unlta in the technique of 
fire at night. 

Thia approval alao Included the apec,lfic underatanding that the project 
was aomewhat exploratory and that various changea in direction and emphaala 
might be required aa the work proceeded, 

The firat three phaaea were completed in 1953.   At the end of that tltiu" 
it waa recognized, aa anticipated, that the fourth phase involving the aquud 
technique of fire required change In emphawia.    Research plans for MOON- 
LIGHT IV were prepared with the following objectives:   (1) to investigate 
night  fighting technique problems  )f fire control;  (2) to develop methods for 
training squads in coordinating varioua type« of fire power during night 
engagements;  (3) to develop a night firing proficiency course for training 
integral squad-sized units, (4) to determine the moat efiective of these train- 
ing methods by testing them on the proficiency courae; (5) to determine the 
relative night effectiveness of squads equipped with various proportions of 
automatic weapons 

•Rule l.»tUr AI'DKV-R Ul.l, from OCAKK to ACoiS, G-S, l)/A, datri 2 M>ni*ry IWW), Siib|*rli 
lUqtiirrnwnl (or IMIIIMI* l>«M«rrh In Nighl Vinion ■nd NiH|ii l'irinpi,(2) W (.-.I .15.1 (2 Kill Til), from ACofS 
(>-,1,l)/A to AC.nfS, (f-l,l)/A,d*Ud II Ki>hruary I9IV1, (innmanl No, I on Miinii l.cllcr.Suhj^rl:  lloquirnmrnl 
for IraimnR H»«»Mrh in INighl Vinion and NIRNI Hrl««i(S) l.cllnr (^1 .151 III I »li 5,1),from ACaMfO-li D/A 
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Tht fint four objectivsi wert followvd in th« itudy of aquadi In dtffni« 
end aiiBult •itufttiona.   Th« deUUsd «xparlmiintal traatmtnti of th«N« two 
iltuatlona war«, of nec«ailty, dlffarent nnd art daacrlbad aaparately in 
Chaptera 3 and 4.   Tha ganaral ariantific approach to their aolution waa the 
aam«, however, and la deacribed in thia chapter,   The fifth objective, con- 
cerning automatic weapona, waa met by conducting a teat of their effectiveneaa 
when uaed by aquada in a defenaive aituatlon,   Thia teat and ita reaulta are 
deacribed in Chapter 5. 

METHODOLOQICAL   APPROACH 

The general approach to the aolution of the reaean h requirement for 
MUONLIGHT IV conaiated uf three atepa: 

(1) Building the criterion aituatiuna aa realiatlc, valid repreaentationa of 
the nighttime battle aituationa and building them ao that they could be acored 
in auch a way aa to differentiate reliably between all degree« of good and poor 
aquada performing on them. 

(2) Developing methoda and techniquea for training aquada to be amooth- 
working night fighting unite in the final phaaes of attack and defenae. 

(3) Teetlng, on the criterion couraea, aquada that received no apecial 
nighttime aquad training and aquada that received the experimentally developed 
nighttime training, in order to determine how much improvement could be 
expected from the apecial aquad training. 

RESEARCH    DESIGN 

Subject« 

The troop« who composed the 30 aquada uaed in Hit» uludy were aupphed 
by the let and 2nd Battaliona, Combat Training Command,  Fort Banning. Ga. 
They reported a« TOM rifle aquada.'    With respect to military experience 
theae troopa ranged from men who had just finished basic training tu those who 
had had combat experience in two confllcta.   There war« aome variation in the 
amount of time the various members had been assigned tu the squada.    All 
troops had received individual night firing inatruction with the Ml rifle.1   Their 
scores were kept for purpones of a later compHrlsun. 

Standard and Rxperimenfal Squad« 

Squads were designated as either atandard or experimental.    The standard 
squads were not given the experimental squad training dfveloprd in this 
research.   They were tested on the Criterion Ranges «rid their scores were 
used as a basrline of \>*> formanrr 

'Knr |Mii|,..n< i of :!.■■. ■ni.K ih« romfxiailitin »I ih« 'l()4K rlfU aqua I •vna au rifUman, two AH man, 
ami an unarmai! aquad Uadar. 

Min» irainmH *aa «ondud« I aa I'mlilania 1171, 1172, and 117,1,bv ihr Small \nnm (iommilUa.Wfap< 
ima Dapartmani, Tha infanlry School, lort Hanninn.   The lraininn '• l»aaad on lha M(K)NI.I(,Hi II raaaanh 
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The fK|H'f liiifiitiil Hquftdn were flrat given the experimental nquad tralnlnu 
develupecl for thli phiae.1     They were then tented on the Criterion RanKe«, and 
their performance waa compared to the baaellne performanr® of the Standard 
■quada.   The differetuee In performance provide an eetlmate of the Increane 
In performance that can be expected from the experimental training, 

Compoettion of a Group 

An all 30 «quads could not he itudled at the namp time, they were divided 
into five group« of six aquade each.   Each group (I, 11, HI. IV, V) conninted of 
three experimental aquadu and three atandnrd aqundH.   TIIIIH PHCII nvnup could 
he considered a« a balanced etudy in iteelf.   TIUH grouping coritcolled foe unv 
chance factor« which might be operating on a given IPH! night; whatever ihp 
factor« were, there would be an equal chance for expoaure of the experimental 
and standard «quad«.   A« a further precaution agalnat any factor« which might 
be operating in a «yatematic manner during any given tefltlng night, the order 
of teating in each group wa« alternated.   Thia wa« counterbalanced with 
aurcestive groups. 

For administrative reB«oris Groups I, 11, III, and IV were «tudled in the 
defense situation and Group« 11. Ill, IV, and V were «tudled In theaaaault ultuatlori. 

Dtilgnatlon of Squads as Experimental or Standard 

In each group squads were assigned as either experimental or standard on 
the basis of the battalion to which they belonged,' with three squada from each 
battalion in each group.   This meant a minimum of contact between aquad« 
from one battalion receiving the experimental training and squad« from the 
other battalion being tested without special training for comparative purposes. 

The battalion designated  as standard wa« alternated with succensive 
group«. This counterbalancing procedure made it likely that the experimental 
and standard squads would be «quul In Individual night fighting ability    Proof 
that they actually were matcned la found in the fact that on the individual night 
firing training the men assigned to the experimental aquad« averaged :iH per 
cent hi*s and the men aaalgned u the standard squads averaged 39 percent hit«. 

Aailgnment of Troops for the Weapons Teat 

All troop« in Groups IV and V were Included in the weapon« teat.   This 
phase of the study wa« conducted after all other training and tcHting had been 
completed and consequently had no effect on any other remiltM roporlcd. 

TMAININd  METHOD 

The training method used In both the defense and uNHault «ituallonl fol- 
lowed the ««me pattern which wa« «ucce««fully employed In the M(H)Nl,|(5lt T II 
research.   This method Involve« three «tag»-« of training. 

'Sr* A|ip«iiihi \ (IM »kpUnallun wnirh MN« mml* to ih» M|)»rlmKnlNl «i|iiaiU willi i.>,ii I |o the r»a«M 'h. 
'Squaila . .nil.I Un\r l.rni ii.m. Lr.I n. ...i li<i|, In ihvlr Inillviilual In i.^ rc< iiriU, nml on llml liaaia .l.«i,- 

iml. .1 as r« jriinirnirtl of «l nnl.t .1,   Iml  itiia |MI.I r.liiip wouM  hav« l.> i " iimlrairalilr nilniiniBlrallvidy.     jl 

«...ill.I Imvr rauaait a alluMlnn whara man ratalvinK apailal aquail IralnliiK wnulil pnaailily |,r houaait wtlh 

man MIIO wara nol raraivtnR lha UHIIUI<„ 
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SqimdR wer« ptacod In a aimulated comhal altuaMon' kind told to react to 
the enemy altuatlon that developed, exactly tun they would In combat,   Thia 
famlllarUed them with the dlfflculllea of the nlKhttlme altuatlon,  aerved to 
provide them with an Idea of i,..* well they could meet auch Hituatlona, and 
alao demonatrated what they needed to know In order to meet them more 
aucceaafully. 

Corrtctton 

Squad« were critiqued on their- performance during liiinlllnrixatlon end 
then ^iven oral Inatruction on how they could do a better job In auch »Ituallona. 
Immediately after oral Inatruction they were put into the Nltuntlun n^uln to 
practice the new technlquea thpy had JUMI heard.   Thin practlc« WHS critiqued 
conatantly and continued until the aquada could uae the techniques without 
having to healtate to think »bout the inatructlona; nil their action« became 
cued to thii phyaical practice rather1 than the oral itiNtructlonH, 

Application 

After the aquada finialied their- corrective trainlriK they were again placed 
In the aame lituatlon they had been in during familiarization.   Thia time they 
utilised the techniquea learned during corrective training.    In thia way they 
were able to aee how much better they could do becauae of their training ami 
thua gained confidence in both themaelvea and the training. 

DESCRIPTIVK  LEVEL OF THIS KEFOKT 

Certain minor changers were made in the admlnlütiatlor and content of the 
training for aucceaHlve group«.    Kather than burden the report with these 
details, the description of the admlnislrallon and content  ha« been kept on a 
level wiiich encompasses IIICHC variatioim. 

Also,   the amount of light under which various groups were trained and 
tested varied.   With one exception the description of this Illumination was ke, 
on a level which emoinpasHes them all. namely "moonless." 

i i* ilrliillnl tndirimilliin MM llirar ■Hiiiiliofia M« ( III||I|<<I» | ninl  I nnd   \|i|>rnilli r« ll-(,.    A    i .H 

MonMirtiniliiiii ilrm rililiii» ihr r,|iii|iiiirnl In iiniliT |if«>|'.ifnlii.ii by lliinmn llrni-Hn li I nil St  I. 
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Qtopttr 3 

DEFENSE 

SCOPE OF THK TKCHNIQUES 

The techniqut» described In thl« chapter were developed for uie by the 
uniupported TO&E rifle iquad In cloee-ln defenee from position under condi- 
tion! of low Illumination.1 

PROBLEM 

Under low Illumination conditions neither the squad leader nor any other 
man in the squad can see enough of the enemy situation to the squad front to 
control the squad.   The problem in the present study was to develop some 
way of achieving the effects of a squad acting as an integrated unit, but with- 
out direct control by the squad leader. 

DEFINITION OF SQUAD EFFECTS 

The following functioim of the »quad were coiiHldeied to he the eHuential 
effects that can be achieved in the daytime with rontrol by the squad leader: 

Surveillance of the entire nquad Hector 
Target allocation 
Fire control 

Initiation of fire 
DlHtribulion of fire 
Concentration of fire 
Redlatrlbutlon or Hhifting of fire 
CeHHtttion of fire 

Ammunition conservation 

These squad functions  forn the  requirements toward which the present 
rcaearch was directed     They will be discusNed indiv ilnally,  in the next 
section, in terms of the techniques Hint were developed to s» hieve fach effect 
under low illuminallon conditions mid without control by the squad leader 

'low illiiminiillon ndura Id tk* rMn** of illnn.lnnlinn Irpir«! of moonUM nlRhU whrn no .uol.- i,.l 

lllurmniiliiin i« |irr«pnl 
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EVOLUTION OF TECHNigUES 

Surveillance of Entire Squad Sector 

Fur MM purpose* of thin study the squad sector was conslderod UH the 180 
degrees to the squad front.   In situations where the poHslblltty nf uttatk from 
the rear bermne« likely, the techniques described here must be modified 
accordingly.   It was felt that IHO degrees was | minimum coverage under low 
lllumlnailon conditions, because (1) the enemy can move Into the flank area 
more easily at night than In the daytime and (2) the distance between squads 
miiy easily be twice detection range set thul enemy soldiers could move Into 
the gap between the two squads and be near their flanks before being detected. 

Under conditions of low Illumination the squad front cannot be surveyed 
in depth as In the daytime,   The maximum depth for detetllng dark target« 
against a dark background la about 75 yards    Surveillance or search sector H 

can therefore be described in terms of angles with the rifleman at the apex. 
In the technique for aearching the sqund front which was developed, each 

rifleman (excluding the Ali men) was assigned un angle-shaped sector of the 
squad front nearest him as his primary area for search.   The itli of this 
aector waa 30 degree«, which allowed the 180 degrees of squad front to be 
covered by the six riflemen (Figure I).   The fact that the hour« on a clock 
form 30-degret aectora provided a convenient teaching device.' 

SURVEILLANCE OF 8OUA0 SECTOR 

Figun I 

"   '•■      V|TI|.|l.     II 

I? 



The primary purpone of aRHlgnlng a Bflctor to each man In to maxImlKe 
the probability of target detection over the entire iiquad front,   Under thlB 
■yatem a nian doe« not waste time and effort by trying to detect target« that 
are laterally dlaplaced from him, and In Hector« where other men «long the 
line are better able to detect them. 

A Mecondary ndvuntugc of thitt Hector atiHlgnmenl In that It given each man 
a particular reaponsslblllty for protecllng IIIH »quad. Thin ImreaMeH his uware- 
rirsi. of hlN function an a nquud member rather than an an Inoluted tiidivliiiiul. 

The «ector «yHtem of Hearch JUHI dcHcrlbed  m  applicable when either 
double or Hlngle foxholes are UHed.    If for some reanon (lerralu.  frletidiy 
dlHpoHltlon«, etc.) it is not necesHary or denirable to iearch each 30-degree 
Hector, men can be nHslgned to sectorH "In between" other seclorH, HUCII aa 
between 1:30 and 2:.'t0 o'clock or around   10 o'clock.   The rifleman Hhould be 
cautioned to err on the «Idr of overeatImatlon rather than undereHtlmatlon In 
determining hla itector.   AH men become caaualtlea other men muat Increaae 
the aiue of their aectora of aearch 

Ttrgtt Allocation 

Two typca of enemy targeta were aelected for c(*nalderatlon In the atudy: 
automatic weapona forming a baae of fire, and dark infiltratora maneuvering 
toward the friendly aquad.   The enemy automatic weapons were almulated by 
a amall flaahlng red light Inaerted in a dark E-type allhouette target.   The 
infiltratora were common pop-up or moving E-type Bilhouettea painted black. 

On ihe baala of Information obtained from pilot atudlea, AH men only were 
Inatructed to fire at the automatic weapona targeta,   The riflemen were 
IriHtructed to nave their fire and attention for cloae-ln infiltrators, 

Flrt Dtllvtry With LuminouH BAR Sight 

The allocation of targetH JUHI  ilted was made becauae,  in prelim- 
inary research, AH men were found to bi« fur more effective Iti hitting the 
automatic weapotiH targetH than were riflemen.    A  technique wus developed 
which utilized the charocterlHtic of HteadlneHH given the  BAH by the bipod 
mount.    It was found that the sight of the  HAH could be utilized in aiming at 
automatic weapons targetH even under- low illumination conditionn.  The flash 
of the enemy targetH could be seen through the rear sight, when a piece of 
luminous tape (or adhesive tape) was placed over the front hood, with the top 
edtfe even with Ihe top of   he front sl«hl, Ihe two sights could be brought Into 
alignment with the flush of the enemy weapon (Kitfure 2).   The stendlnesH of 
the BAH allowed this alignment to be accomplished quickly and retained while 
Ihe BAH was beinj{ fired.   The number of hits obtained by AH men uslnc this 
technique was so much greater  than the numltei  of hits obtained by riflemen 
that the Increment In hits which would have resulted from adding the fire of 
the riflemen was loo amall to warrant uae of rifle fire on theae target«.   Con- 
nequenlly, riflemen wrre Inatructed t«. allow the AH men to "tnke care" of the 
iiutoiniitlt   weapon« fire and NIIVC their' own ammunUlon and attention for  the 
dangeroua Infiltratora. 

II 
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SAR LUMINOUS SIGHT 

front Sight Mood 

1 umlnoui Tap« 

«llh Top of ««M Biodt 

Figur« ? 

Klrc Delivery on Infillralor Nnn-KliiHlung TargrtM 

The HAK technique JUHI (leufrlbeil could not he utilized on the rnuneu- 
vering infilttutor •letnent of the enemy attack;  u viHible enemy flanh which 
remains   relatively Htatioiiaiy 1H the only  tar■^{,,, <,ll whnli the technique can 
be lined.    In firing ih • HAH agaitiHt the other lype« of targetH, the Hame tech- 
nique employed  by  llii'   riflemen wan  utilized,    Thin  technique  IH  the  one 
developed m  MOONLKiHT  II rcMearch,   in which the man in trained to "hold 
off"  low and  to the right to compeiiHate  for- the normal  nighttime  error of 
«hooting high and to the left. 

Control of Fire 

Uelevant Dilferen. en Hetween Day and Night Condltlonn 

Under daytime (ondilioiiH the lupuid   leadei   can   Mutvi'y Ihi- Hitualioli 
to hin front and make IHN analynin.   He i an then communicate hih dec IHIOIIM to 
the Hquail by meaim of fire command« and viHUal Hignal«.  The following fai IH 

militate againul NUI h a te< hmque of r onttol for low Illumination condition«: 
(1) The «quad leadei . unnol «ee Ihe entire enemy «itiialion from 

which to «rlecl opportune target«. 
(2) Some men in Ihe «quad mu> liavc lu-m-r night VIHIOII than Ihe 

«quad leader. 

<« 
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(3) Tin« I'litMiiy limny purlhuliu Mcclorwill pr'ohably he (IIMIMIJMI 

by thi« mail toHpiMiHlhlc for Ihul »nctor Nuoner than by the »quad leader. 
Valuable tlmi' would be lost In lomniunlcallnii HIIM Infonnutlon to the «quad 
leader formally. 

(4) No »Ingle man can nee the entire altuatlonto the aquad front, 
but at any given time there 1H one man who KIIOWB more about the altuation 
than any ullirr,   He IN the (me In wlmHe Meutch Mecloilhe enemy hau appeared. 
An the eneitiy Hituatlmi HhiftM, different men become aware of the  preaence 
of target». 

(5) The enemy la cloae in; there la not time for a fire command 
after the enemy han been detected. 

((i)   The  nuige need nut  1.*' i/lven  In a fire command since the 
range of u iletetluble turgel nt nl^hl IH »IwayM \vnn than 75 yard«. 

(7)   VlHiial Nignala, at bent, me difficult to nee at night. 

Initiation of Kire 

Th" ItirtH JIIHI mentioned HIIOW ttiat at night the itquad leader la not 
in poBneaalon of the best Information on which to initiate the fire.    Further- 
more, the lime required for the aquad membefN to Inform him of largeta and 
for him to make the formal command would be prohibitive 

The conditlona under which fire «hould be initiated were therefore 
deflnecJ, and a atandard operating procedure aet up.    All men were inatructed 
to fire on enemy automatic weapona when they detected them.   Hiflemen were 
Instructed to Initiate fire when they aaw enemy targets  In their own sector, 
but not to fire at random noises or the flash of automatic weapons.   In this 
way the capabilities of each man were utilized to the fullest extent- the man 
with good night vision could utilize that quality and the man closest to the 
enemy altuation could use his information to best advantage. 

Distribution of Fire 

The diaposllion of th" enemy at any particular moment will deter- 
mine whether fire Hhould be dlHtributed or concent rated.    If the enemy IH 

dialributed evenly throughout the entire aquad Hector, the  fire of the aquad 
should also be distributed over the entire  sector.    This will happen without 
i ommand l«,v the «quad leader when  the rules or SOP's  already  stated are 
followed     If enemy soldier« are dlHtributed evenly, Home of them will appear 
in each man'H sector of «earch.   When the man respoiiHihle for a sector' seen 
the enemy he will  open fire without  command.    In thla way  fire will be dla • 
tributed over the entire squad front, each man firing in his own sector. 

Concentration of Flrt 

In the event that the enemy   IH not  evenly  dlHtributed  across  the 
aquad front  but 1M concentrated in one or two sectors, concentrated fire is 
required.    The squad leader cannot call tor this concentrated fire because he 
Is not In a position to know where the enemy IM located     The man with the 
moat Information regarding the prohlem IH the man mwhose sector the rnemy 
( oiicent ration is located.   A signal IN needed for this man to tell other squad 

II 
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member« of the concentraUon.   It wa« fuund that th« fire of the rifle Itself in 
enough of a algnal for the other men tu Identify. 

If the «quad la inatructed In the use of an additional BOV, fire ean be 
roncenlraled in danger areaa.    The SOP uaed In the experiment waa that any 
man not having a target In hla own sector should turn his attention to sectors 
where he did hoar  fire.    If he could detect a target  In thla other sector he 
should fire at II.    This signal Involved no time delay, and no man had to be 
distracted from his task to either send or receive It.   The dependency of each 
man on every other la, again, a way to bring men to feel they are working as 
a team at night and thus allay their fear of darkness 

Rfedlatrlbutlon of Fire 

The enemy situation may change at .iny lime;  what wa« once a con- 
centration in one urea may  turn into an even distribution or a concentration 
In another area.    Again, no single person can assess the change in the situa- 
tion.  This contingency must also be controlled by HOP.   The addition of another 
SOP provides a method for releasing the concentration developed by the pre- 
vious SOP.    The rifleman wa«  inatructed to fire no more lhan three  rounds 
Into another «ector before returning his attention to a search of hi« own sector. 
If he then «aw enemy In his own «odor he would fire at them (by the previous 
SOP regarding primary responsibility).   Fire would thus be redistributed but 
th« concentration previously built up would not disintegrate auddenly;  It la 
not likely that each man would have fired hla third round at the same Instant. 
Once the man return« to search hi« own «ector, hi« fire become« available for 
reconcentratlon at any available target.    Thin cycle continue« to repeat until 
the enemy attack 1« broken or the position overwhelmed. 

Cenutlon of Fire 

An SOP previously slaied Indicated that m^n were to fire when they 
«uw enemy target«.    By implication \hi» means they were not to fire when 
there were no detectable  targets.    Rather than trust to Implication, another 
SOP was instituted which hpeciflcally directed  that when a  man could  not 
detect a target he should not fire.   When the enemy is no longer in the squad 
sector, fire Mlunild therefore cease. 

As an emergency control of this squad action, the squad leader was 
supplied with  u shrill  whiat'.'  with which to  signal   "CeuHe  fite."    He  wan 
Instructed to use this only when he was sure that no "nemy were in the area 

The squad  leader  of course  need  n.U   be   idle  until   the  time  for 
signalling   "Cease   fire."     The  SOP'H   are <lir «M ted   at him   UIHO,   lie run   help 
anywhere he is needed and nhould monitor' the system of SOP's at all times. 

Ammunition Conservation 

The SOP'H  already  described give no direct instructions  regarding 
ammunition i onset vallon.   Mow« ver, under these SOP'H ammunition is fired 
only when a target IN present und then the «hot is pointed us accurately HH is 
possible under dark condilioni,   The rtiult Is that only the amount of ammu- 
nition needed to do the Job is expended. 

IA 
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THAININ« SgilADS Tu UHU 'IHK  KX PKlUMhlNTAI-   IKCIINI^UKS 

Thf Kamlllttrltallon, Correction, und Appllrution pttttei-n of training WMH 

used In training the eKperlinnntal aquatlH '   The Correction Hlage of I raining 
Involved the oral preaentalion of the experimental techniques and their phy- 
alcal practice.  ThlH practice, along with the Kamlllarlzatlon and Application 
atage« of training, waa accomplished on the Defense Training Hange. 

Defense Training Hange 

This training range prcHenled the same general problems to the squad as 
the Criterion Defense liange used In the final evaluation of the troop perform- 
ance, hut differed from It in physical   chnrudenstlcs HO that  experimental 
squads would not he leHnung specifh   htihlts regarding ".arget location during 
their naming     The complexity of the range wns hounded hy two considera- 
tloitl!   flral, that It be simple enough for any unit In the  field to build, and 
second, that it  be elaborate enough fn-  squads  to receive realistic practice 
on the experimental nighllime SOI's 

DEFENSE  TRAINING RANGE 
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Thf vaw^f WHN l'l('xll)l»> In Hint KumllluilzuUun, ('(irriMilun, inui ApiilliHtlon 
firing t'ciuld all I)«« HcruinpliHliiMl nn It without tllrm t repftlllon of ilu« putteiTiof 
i'iu'iny activity (H^I« Figure il).   'riicr«4 weci' (UMmillttonH followed by Hlmulated 
enoniy automatic  wt-upon» fire ul a TO-yurd range.   After thla. a pattern of 
daik-barkgrounded turgctH tame up «t)mewhere In the sqund's sector,   The 
•Xtct targetr, which came up were vorled.   A line of 10 tnrgetH WUH located 
parallel to, and 20 yard« distant from, the «quad front.   Kour different combl- 
IUIIIOIIM of IheMe tacgclH were used to avoid direct repetition, except that the 
Kamlllarlatallon and Application cornblnatlotiH were Identical for purpoHes of 
comparlaon.   Thin line of targetH extended for 05 yards while the nquad front 
wa« only 4(1 yardn.   The targetH, therefore, often appeared toward the squad 
'lanks.   Hehlnd the flanking pop-up targetH two moving lurgel« were located. 
These tnrgeti entered Into the oomblnatlotiM JUHI as did the other dark targets. 

IntegratIon of Oral Inatruction and Phylcal Practice 

On the day following Kumllluri7.atlon training on the range, the SOP's and 
the re sons for them were presented to the «quadH orally.   Squad leaders were 
briefed on the SOP's before preserrtallon to the squads.   The squads then prac- 
ticed the SOP's  in dry runs on the training course.   The sqirad leaders were 
kept one step ahead of their squads in the use of the SOP's so that they could 
be used as usMistunt Instructor».   The squad leader watched his squad closely 
and gave personal direction to any men who were not performing correctly 
with respect to the SOP's.   The «quads were crdlqued continually during all 
runs by the Instructor and squad leader. When the Instructor and squad leader 
were satisfied that 1       quad was reacting properly to the enemy situations 
appearing before it, the dry runs were discontinued and ammunition was used 
in subsequent runs to further practice and ingrain the SOP control system, 

After dark the  BAK men were Instruc'.ed in the use of the luminous HAU 
Hlght,  They were shown how to get the sight picture and wt re allowed to fire one 
mMguitine, while the rest of the squad watched and heard the reaults announced. 

The «quads were then given Application training so that  they could see 
their own Improvement  aH compared with their  first effort  at the course. 
This Improvement averaged 140(i per cent when scored In terms of per cent 
hits, against number of rounds fired.   The squads averaged 2 per cent hits 
In Familiarization and 32 per cent during Application firing.' 

TESTING SgilADS ON THF CHITFUION  DFFFNSF   ItANCiF 

Both experimental squads and starrdurd squads were tested on the Crite- 
rion Defense Halite (I'igui" 4) m order to .iHsesn the Increments In profit lent y 
that could be expe« led with the experimental tramirig program.   Neither the 
experimental nor- the Hlaiulr.rd squads had seen this range prior' ' . testing. 

The squad members were placed on line In foxholes five yards apart with 
the sqirad leader   free to move around behind the lore.   Shortly after1 they got 
in position an enemy "attack" developed to the front.   The troops being tested 
had been instructed to meet It exactly us they would un attack in combat 

ill» (lan onlMK* o( lala ■rorv waa iililainaii by iliviillng ih« numliar of hlla liv ihr numlii>r of ro'tmla 
flrad.   Hi« pananUK* id ailvanlagl «M < NlniUlril liy auUiarlinn ih* alamlanl iMN (rom lha ai|iarinii>nlal 
,,  ,ir, il.rn iliviilnifi In dir ■laniUfd IMN     SM   VIT--"''" H !■■< 'I»!" 
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CRITERION DEFENSE RANGE 
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A dPHcrlpllon i)f Ihf «•l«*iiu"tilH in IhlM Crllrtion llHn({e. «long with an expla- 
nation of the  reamon« for Incorporating each element of the attack,  follow«. 

Silence,  than flutt and drum muaic   Member» of the Platoon 
CommUtee. Tactlca Department, The Infantry School, auggeated that auch an 
element be Included In the teat because of the aucceaa of almilar actions by 
Chinese Communla* force« In Korea in drawing our fire prematurely. 

Twelve atmulated artillery burati.   Attacks frequently are preceded 
by artillery and  mortar fire.    During the latter  HtageH of World War II, the 
KuHHlatiH employed as many as 250 to 300 tube» (including mortars)  for each 
1,000 yards of front In the sector of main effort.'   These bursts on the Crite- 
rion Hange also made the situation more realistic in that dust was thrown up 
which made If more difficult to detect the targets. 

Light  machine guns  (flashing targets) at H range of 225 ^ards with 
■ynchronUed machine gun aoundi from loudapeaker.   During the attack, 
Chinese Communist forces usually demonstriled more expertnesp and per- 
Hlntence In  their employmetit of the ina< blue  gun Hum   in  that of any  nlher 
wra|ii)ti  '   l(aii«on an «hort as 200 yards «re  advocated for thin weapon by (he 
Chinese Communists. 

Automatb  weaponM (flashing  laigrtn) at  a range  of 75 yards with 
synch, (inl'/ed uutoniatli   weajions fire from hidden loudspeakerN,   The Chinese 
Communists  frecpiently movd B wave of rapid  fire weapons up close to our 
positions before their main troops advamed 

'S«« roforonc« ft. 
So» rctoronro ft. 
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D>rk-backgroundtd tyitti ItN titrgatt wtrt dark, not ■kyltned. 
>nd ooulcfbt diigrlDÜ M ln?ITtr»toFt).  TKBCB tirgpin moved und approtcRed 
ihi- «qimd poMlllon from both Ih» left und the right flank (double envelopment). 
Such a tacth  appeara to be the keynote of ChlnaatCommunlnloffenaive tactica. 
All CCF field manuala empbaaiaed It, and field obaervatlona in Korea indic- 
ated that all echelona from Army down to platoon attempted to employ it when- 
ever-  pUHHllllr  ' 

The dark target« were placrd from 15 to fiO yarda away from the 
«quad front     It had been found previoualy that theae range« wire practli uhlc 
nighttime rungi«« for dark-backgroundi'd tiirgpla,'   The targeta were placed 
In tlip left and right front and left and tight  flunk aren«, because enemy fon R« 

can infiltrate to the flank« much more eawlly at night than in the daytime.   On 
the right,  row« of pop-up target« apppiirmt to advance in wave«, while on the 
left thr largPl« moved forward on track« 

These target« wrre not  "maH«ed."   The word  "mama" ha« been 
uaed quite loosely In deacription« of enemy operation« circulated in thia 
country;   preaa account« have given the  impre«alon that the Chinese attacked 
in great number« cloaely concentrated.    However,  intense concentration« 
were the exception.'   Target« were therefore placed at five-yard interval« 
rather than tightly massed. 

RESULTS OF THK CK1TFHION DEFENSE TEST 

Hit« on Fla«hlng Targtf (Simulating Enemy Automatic Weapona Ftf) 

In the experimental aquada, only the AH men fired at the lashing target«, 
they obtained an average of 17 hit« per «quad.4   In the standard «quad«, both 
AH  men and riflemen  fired at  the  flashing target«;  their combined  fire 
obtained an average of 11  hit« per squad.    The experimental aquad« thua hud 
a 57 per cent advantage but this was noi «tatlBtirally «IgntfleBtit;'   (hat i«, it 
might have been dup to chance factor«.  In firing at these targets the standard 
«quad« expended many more round« than the experimental «quads.   The sub- 
sequent «ectldii (»n percentage i)f hil« should be examined for a more meaning- 
ful aHneHHinent of tliene reMuits 

The distribution of hlta on theHe  largelH  differed for the atandard and 
experimental Hquad« but one could nut be described a« superior to the other. 

Hil« on Dark-Hue kgroumled Pop-Up Target« (Simulating Knemy Infiltrators 

The experimental «quad« nl.tamed an average of II hil« per «quad on the 
target«  which  composed the  envelopment on the tight   flank.    The  «tandard 

tapaUiaM MMha d MnOMJONT I. 
'S»» .. ....... 12. 
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nqimdN obtained only one hit per »quad on the tiame taigetn,   Thlt) wad an 
advantage of more than  1,000 per cent for the experimental aquadM and I« 
MiallHiiriillv algnlfh-ant, 

Berauae of unfavorable londltlons, the targets rompoHlng (hw envelopment 
of the left flank were Impimalble to detect during the greater part of the 
criterion testing    Connequently they were nol fired on and no detailed reault« 
were obiairunl for thi*m     Otic Indlcutlon regardltig theae target» 1«, however, 
available.   For admlnlntratlve reaaona one group of aquada fired under moon- 
light condlllonH, and the left flank turgela were detectable under thla lllutnl- 
nation    Of the aquada tpated on thlH night, the experimental aquada obtained 
an average of three hlta per «quad and the atandard squads obtained one hit 
per aquad on theae targeta.   No Hiatlalical teat of thla difference la reported 
became of the amall number uf caaei. 

Over-All Performance of Squads (Ml'a and BAH's) on Both Typei of Tarnt! 

Total Numbtr of Hits 

Tbr experimental aquada averaged 20 hlta per aqund while the stand- 
ard squads averaged 12 hlla. This la an advantage of 144 per cent fur the 
experimental nquads and the difference la statistically algnlflcant. 

Ammunition Expended 

When adjusted for ammunition expended, the scores of the squads 
disclose even greater differences in favor of the experimental aquada.  The 
experimental squada used leas ammunition than the standard 8quada-224 
rounda to 306 rounds per squad.    The standard squads had an average of 25 
per cent of their ammunition left after  the enemy "attack."   Therefore, they 
could have applied fire to the enemy at any time had their surveillance and 
control been adequate. 

Parcentage of Hlf 

The over-all average of percentage of hits on all typeu of targeta 
waa 13 per cent for the experimental aquada and 4 per cent for the atandard 
aquada.   Thla la an over-all advantage of U3 per cent in favor of the experi- 
mental HqundH and la ■tltlltlCftUy Hignlficanl. 
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ASSAULT 

S( on-; or TIIK TKCIINIQIIKS 

The lechtilque« dtMflbMl  In thin chapter were developed for uie by the 
urwupported TOAE rifle iquad In the uiinult under condition! of low 
UlumitiHtlon. 

PROILIM 

Two Independent problemi were coniildered  In the aggault Hltuutlon. 

Movement to the Objective 

When men cannol enilly gee other men in the aiiuult line they become 
diiorKuniy.ed. dangerou« to each other, and much more likely to "break" than 
when they can «ee each other.   The flrat problem was to develop technique! 
that would enable squad« to «Banult »t nielli without theee deleterlou! effect!. 

Delivery of Fire While Moving 

Since alght! cannot be urtod under low Illumination condition!, accuracy 
in firing from the shoulder la leHHened  or  IOKI at ni){ht,  eHfiecuilly when  the 
rifleman Is walking while firing.   The Hecoml prohlem, therefore, waa to find 
out wbetbei' n Hinall amount of practice in a hip firing pomlion would make 
Hquails a« effective »a or more effective than aquada UHIIIJ» ahoulder fire ' 

DKVKI.Ol'MKNT  AND TKA( MINI} OK 

Movi menl to the Objective 

KCMNIQUKS' 

The dreaaed Hkirminh line lor the nighltime aNHault waa nelec led aa an 
experimental technique which wouhl enable men to know whet" oilier men in 
the aquad were located.    Kxperleru e Hbowed thai merely telling men to retain 

'In n l'>i. i •luily. ihr liip |pilinii|iir WM« DOMfiflrad wtlh n 'iMiM-iimUr-lln'-iimi* urin^iliirf il«v"lii|ii<il 
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KIMIII ut l ■ ii. i  .Mil. ihr iinilrriirm lrihnii|iir nnil ihr nirn litunil it rnalrr In nap, an II waa rn immirnilnl fur 

Inilualnn in ihr now TrNining Clrmlar 

Nrr  \(i|irnil|n«B K.-d. 
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their aUnnm«iU ut ntglif WUM nut erioii^li.   Whufi a mHii movea furv»aril  with 
other men for the lirnt time at night,  he huo little Ulea uf how faMt he Hhould 
go, what other men will do, how he can see the other men, or how to reload in 
the dark on the move. 

In the asaauU tmlntng, met. wm-e to move In a line, under low Illumina- 
tion conditlorm. for u dlHlanre of fi() yardw,   Their flrat attem|)t (Familiariza- 
tion) at thin tawk uaually ended In disorder.  For Correction training the name 
procedure wan continued while the 'nHtnuiur critiqued them on each  trial. 
After the men could maintain their i    ^iimcnl under thene conditlorm,   hlank 
roundsi were Issued.   The hlimks prov .Jed a  flash which is an Important clue 
for maintaining alignment at night. 

The hlanks also Introduced the men  lo Hie  piohlem of  reloading  In the 
dark.    This difficulty WUH overcumc  Ihrough   r-eloadlng practice  under daik 
conditions.    After seversl   "runs"  with  blank ammunition the  squad could 
maintain alignment while firing and reloading and still watching their objec- 
tive.   A certain degree of skill as well au confidence wns developed during 
this training.    The lust run In this series wan considered us the Application 
run. The Improvement of this run over the first (Famlllarl/.Mllon) was always 
coiiRlderable;  the men in the squad were seen lo function as memberi of a 
team rather than as disorganized Individuals moving heltlngly. 

Delivery of Firing While Moving 

Grona Error in Learning to Fire From the Hip 

It became apparent in pilot studies that when a man first fires from 
the hip, he make« a gross error in the high direction.   This error la as much 
as 15 tc 20 feet at a range of 80 yards.   The error does not occur when firing 
from the shoulder. 

A simple training method was used to correct this error.    The men 
were equippc   "Ith tracer ammunition and allowed lo fire,   while advancing, 
at flashing lightK which simulated enemy rifle fire. They could then see every 
round they fired,   HIUH acquiring  immediate  knowlcdgt« of the  reHiilts  and 
finding it easier to correct   each   round on the  basis of the ohserved  error. 
This practice, along with oral admonitlono from the instructor to "bring down 
the fire," aoon corrected the Initial tendency to fire high from the hip. 

Krror CauHed hy the "Mourue" ol Walking 

After the gross error of elevation la corrected, a smaller variable 
error, attributable to the bounce of walking,  remain».   A technique of thrust- 
ing the weapon forward lo give it a momentum of Us own was developed  to 
counteract this error.   The men were trained to thrust the weapon forward 
us the left fool went forward ami to fire while the weapon was moving.    The 
recoil of the weapon sent It back Into poult mn for- another1 thriiMl.   The thrust 
then l.eriime   a   rhythm at. the weapon wait  thruiit   forward   and   pushed   back. 
Most men HUI reeded In learning  to use   the   tr» hnlque.    A  relevant  factor   In 
learning it appeiuM to be that American men   i tve a long history of this type 
of coordination; it is required In almost all «port« where throwing something 
Is part of the game. 

^i 
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Malntgnance of Ftrt 

Men generally flnlahed firing their clip« at the aame time, caualng 
a lull In the fire.   The Instructor pnlnted out thla condition and told the AH 
men to Increaae their fire durl ig thla period.   The aquada alao learned for 
themaelvea how to reduce the length of thla period.1 

Learning Under Streaa 

The nighttime UMNIIUII with hall ammunition in a ntreaaful aituatlon. 
Men are aerloua when working in thla aituatlon;  they learn quickly hecauae 
they know that If they do not leurn they will he In much more danger.   Tech- 
nlquea learned In auch a Hltuation appear leas likely to he diarupted under the 
greater atreaa of huttle tluin if atreaa had not heen preaent In the training. 

TIIAININQ THE SQUADS TO USE THE EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUES 

The phyaical practice of the ansaull technlquea haa already heendlacuaaed 
In connection with the development of the technlquea. All practice waa accom- 
pliahed on a level field covered with "knoha" of graaa.   The ohjectlve conalated 
of eight flaahlng red lighta at an Initial range of 80 yarda. 

Before their phyaical prnctlce, the aquada were given the following con- 
ceptual framework for the technlquea they were to employ: 

Maaa.  The Idea of maaa waa uaed to atreaa the number of weapona 
firing in aqund aaaault—alx riflea and two AR'a.   If, due to the dlfflcultlea of 
maintaining a line at night, men fall behind or get ahead, aomeone may he ahot 
by hia own aquad.    My maintaining a proper formation, maaa will not he 
reduced by our own fire. 

Rate.  Generally,  the higher the rate of fire the greater are the 
chancea of hitting the enemy.   However, there la a point at which rate beglna 
lu affect accuracy. 

Accuracy. Gererally, the greater the accuracy of fire the greater 
are the chancea of hitting the enemy. Hut again, there la a point at which 
accuracy beglna to affect rute. The two concepta are definitely complemen- 
tary and the correct balance between them muat be reached. 

Shock Action (Time).   By obliumnf; the optimal balance of the other 
principles acting In the ahorteat amount of time, the maximum ahock action la 
in lucvcd.  The Hquad rniiHt tnov«« .it n Hpepd which doeH not upaet the balance of 
the otlifr facloi-H hut which IH tin1 moHt rapid that IH connlHtent with that Imlnnto. 

TESTING SQUADS ON  THE ASSAULT CRITERION  RANGE 

Hnth pxperimcntni and Htundard aquada were teated on the« AHHaull Crite- 
rion Riuigr (Kigurr Ti) in order to aMHPHH Ihr incrcmnilM in profit letuy which 
( uuid be cxpn trd Willi Ihr i xpn Imcnlal training program.  Ni'.'.hrr thr rxper- 
linrntai nor Ihr alandard aqnacln had MPPII HUH ran^c pi ioi  In ICMIUIJ.;. 

'A "luiilily* nvaloni wna Imlpil, willi ihr nirn lirlng imirnl nnil limn lriiini<i| M llml ■■"•   "••>" woiilil 
fir« hia clip wlulr ih« iilhri ralnadail.    Ihm (irnvoil In lie unMliafaditrv anil ^rnpralty railui ail ihn (iff 

liowar ■>( ihr aijuail. 
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CRITERION ASSAULT RANGE 
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Figur« S 

The eight Hquad memheri» were Blarted from a dresaed (five-yard Inter- 
val) line, the Hquad leader Juit hohlnd thonu An umpire waa aaalgned to each 
man on the llnp. 

The umpire removed trom the line any man wiiu deviated from a drceaod 
line l>y more than 1 1/2 ynrda in any direction.   The amallneaa of this devia- 
tion was In the Intereat of nafety since the line could not he allowed to hecome 
broken and dlaoi ganucd when live ammunition wan helng fired.    The fire 
power of any man removed from the line waa lost to hla nquud, UK would have 
IUMMI the Hituullon had he ahut aome other man or hecn ahot in the darkncHH. 

D«icrlption of Criterion Aiaault Range 

The Criterion Assault Kutige WUH generally flat, covered with "knohi" of 
graHH, expoaed roota,  and aomo sin.ill HIIPUIIH.   Ten lightn flanhed from the 
objective at the rate of rifle fire.   The lighta were centered on K-type dnrk 
Milboui-lles pliK cd in a licm b ut u ratigr of <!() yanln.   Heblnd the taigetM were 
contlnuouM dark pauelH four feet in height,   'i'he paneiN extended one foot into 
the trench and Ihre«« feel above ground level. 

Typea of Scorti QbU!   'd 

Four typea of acorea were recordfld on each aquad when teated on 
thla range. 

Number o^ Hil« on   Target.    Rounda which went tbrougti the targrt 
wci i- lotulnl loi   Ibc Hquad Hcore. 
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Numbor of HIU on P»n«l.   Round« which went through th« pftntl, 
•xcludlnjj thi Ursa covtrfTT^TtKe target!, ware totaled for the aquad ecore. 

Number of Men FtntMhlng the Aaeault. The number of men removed 
by their umplrea for deviating from a dreeeed line waa eubtructed from eight 
to provide thla iquad acore. 

Dletance Traveled.   A time limit wai eet for the aaeault.  If a squad 
moved atlKe proper apeed there waa adequate time to reach the "Cease fire" 
line five yards in front of the targets. If the squad moved very slowly It could 
nut go the entire distance within the time limit.  The distance that each man 
had tniveled when "Cease fire" was called was recorded and these scores 
were averaged for the squad score. 

RESULTH OF THE CRITERION ASSAULT TEST 

The results are presented In two waye.1 Hrst, experimental and standard 
squads are compared, with hip and shoulder fire scores for each squad 
averaged. Second,hip and shoulder performances are compared. The scores 
from the experimental and control squads are not combined In this last anal- 
yala; instead two uomparlaons of hip and shoulder fire are presented, one 
baaed on the hip and shoulder scores obtained from the standard squads, and 
the other o.i scores from the experimental aquads. 

Comparison of Performances of Experimental and Stsndard Squads 

Hit« on Target 

The average number of hits on targets obtained by the experimental 
squada waa 18 per aquad, while the average number obtained by the standard 
squads was 8.   This is an advantage of 142 per cent for the experimental 
aquads and Is statistically significant. 

Hits on Panel 

The average number of hits on panel obtained by the experimental 
squadc. was 88 as compared to 52 by the «tandard squads.  This Is a 70 per 
cent advantage for the experimental squads and Is significant. 

Number of Men Finishing 

The average number of men still In the sklrmioh line when the time 
limit elapsed was seven In the experimental squads, while the average for the 
standard squads was six.   This was a  15 per cent advantage for the experi- 
mental squads but is not slgnlfuant. 

Average Dlatance Travtled 

The average distance traveled by the experimental squads was 42 
yurds while the average fur the standard squads was 31 yards.   This w.is a 
34 per cent udvantuKc for thr eicperlmenlul HCJUIKIH und IH significant. 

'I   .r mnr« lUlaiUd maulu ••• labUa in A|>|iiinilii It 
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Numb«r of Roundi f Irad 

Th« expetiumnui iquadi wtrt «bit to fire an averagt of 232 rounda 
par aquad while the atandard squada flrad an average of 171 rounda per aquad. 
Thla difference la algnlfleant. 

Comparlaon of Hip and Shoulder Fire of Standard Squada 

Hlta on Target 

The average number of hlti on target waa nine for ahoulder fire and 
ilx for hip fire.   The difference wai not atatlatlcally algnlflcant but waa an 
advantage of 69 per cent for ahoulder fire. 

Hlta on Panel 

The average number of panel hits wae about CO for ahoulder fire and 
about 44 for hip fire.  Thla advantage for the ahoulder fire waa 39 per cent 
and la not atatlatlcally algnlflcant. 

Number of Men Flnlahlng 

The number of men per aquad who flnlahed the aaaault waa alx, 
whether they fired from the ahoulder or from the hip. 

Average Dlatance Traveled 

Squada firing from the ahoulder traveled an average dlatance of 30 
yarda while the average dlatance traveled by iquada firing from the hip waa 
32 yarda.  Thla waa a 6 per cent advantage In favor of the hip fire and la not 
atatlatlcally algnlflcant. 

Comparlaon of Hip and Shoulder Fire of Experimental Squada 

Hlta on Target 

The average number of target hlta for hip and ahoulder firing was 
the aame, 18 for each. 

Hlta on Pantl 

The average number of panel hits WEB 93 for ahoulder fire and 83 
for hip fire.   Thla waa an advantage of  12  per cent for ahouldeir fire and la 
not atatlatlcally algnlflcant. 

Number of Men Flnlahlng 

The aamr number, aeven men, flnlahed when firing from lb« two 
poaltlona. 

Average Diatanct Traveled 

The average dlatance traveled when firing from the two poaltluna waa 
the aame,   42 yarda. 
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WEAPONS TEST 

PURPOSE 

The wetponi test wai concsrned with the relative effectIvenei« of the Ml, 
BAR, light machine gun ~ A6 (LMQ), aubmachine gun (SMQ), and carbine when 
fired by iquada in nighttime defensive poaitionR. The teat of the varioun typen 
of weapona waa deaigned to determine any major advantagea which one type of 
automatic weapon might have for night defense.   It waa not designed to make 
an exhauative analysis which would give a definite anawer regarding their 
exact relative capabilitiea.   Had any weapon poaaessed outatanding capabili- 
tlea, more cxaot tests would have been initiated. 

PROCEDURE 

Each man who fired in the teat waa given practice on every wespon. 
While this did not make the men experts with the auiomatlr weapona, every 
man did know how to operate the weapon and knew what it would du when 
fired.  Twelve squada (Groups IV and V) were tested on the Defense Training 
Range.   When being tested,  the eight men in the squad (excluding the squad 
leader) were equipped entirely with one type of weapon.   In the case of the 
LMQ, only four weapono were issued to the squad anJ two men were assigned 
to each weapon.   On each teHt,  80 rounds of ammunition were issued to each 
squad for firing at the fUishlng targets,  and then another 80 rounds were 
issued for firing at the dark targets. 

RESULTS 

The renultii summat Uod In Table   I* HIIOW that no automalit  wrapon wan 
alrlklntly  superior to the M 1  ami  MAK on both  types of targets.   The SMCi 
was quitr efffM Uvc on Ihr dark  targets  but VITV Inrfferllve on the  flashing 
targets (which were at a grral»«!  range). 

S«« A|>t>an<lii II aim 

■ ,    <l 
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Ihopf.r 6 

COMPARISON OP THE MOONLIGHT IV 
AND EARLIER MOONLIGHT RESEARCH 

METHOD 

Th« method of initructlon In thli Ntudy WBM the Mamr MM Hint  uatd In 
MOONLIGHT 11    It WHH built on th« HMRumptlon th»! men learn belt by doing. 
Only enough oral material waa preeented to the tralneea in enable them to 
make the correct reaponaea for themaelveM In the action altuatlon. 

Th« Famlllarlaatlon phaae waa dealgned (a) to ahow the trainee« exactly 
what the probl«mi of the «Ituatinn were, (b) to demonatrate to them that they 
did not have the neceaaary «kill« to maater the altuation, ( ) to provide them 
with «xp«rl«ntlal r«f«rent« for the verbal idea* that would be preaent«d during 
Corrective training, and (d) to give them a baaellne performance which they 
could compare to their perform      "• after training. 

The Correction phaae waa uralgned flrat for oral preaentatlon of the 
idea« that formed thn «olutlon to the problem« the trainee« had encountered 
in FamlllarUatton.   Theae idea« were expreMeed In term« of the action the 
men would have to take to perform correctly In the problem «ituatlon.    The 
«econd «tep In Correction wa« to have the trainees phyaically enact, in the 
problem «Ituatlon, the reapunHee which had prevlou«ly been OuRcrlbed to ih.-m 
verbally.    Thl« action period waa contituipii until nil tnunnrM could perform 
correctly without healtation and without «topping to think of the inatruction«. 

The Application phaae «ervmi Ihr purpoNe of allowing the trainee« to 
perform in the name «ituatlon they had encountered during  Komlliarliiation 
True confldem-e WUH iimtlllnd when Ihr tralnrrH lould Hrc how much ihey had 
improved.   After rrproting the original problem Hltimtlon thr traineeH know, 
by their own performance, that thry arr now bcttrr able to mrrt the problem 

Thie general method haa bern «uccenHfully employed In thrrr altuallonH 
in the   M(K)NI.UiMT  rrnrutih-indlvidual nighttlmr firing,  aipiaii defenalve 
firing,  and «quad nuadiilt  firing      It   IH  tippllc ablr  to n  widr  vnrlrty of 
other ultuatloHH. 

HKSULTS 

In thr MooNi.KiHT I  invrNtiKatton Into the nature and rxtnnt of the night 
fire problem, meaauremenlii wrrr mailr ol ihr uhllity of Noldlrra to «rr tar- 
get« under veryln« degrrr« (»1 low-lrvrl Illumination and at varying itlBlaniri« 



Th« extremely short rangai) at which th« m«n w«r« able to dateet ttrgeti with 
■ny riegrveof comlitffncy were a (letermlning factor In planning later reaearch 
phaaea on Individual and aquad training in night firing. 

Waya of improving the night firing accuracy of the individual rifleman, 
within the llmitationa impoaed by the difficulty of detecting dark targeta, were 
■ought in MCXJNUQHT II.   Experimentation ahowed that the aoldier firing at 
night, unable to uae the alghtü on hla rifle, tended tu fire high and to the left. 
Thia information provided the baalm for development of u apecial firing tech« 
nlque for night uae.    Practice in thia and other aida to night markamanahip 
demonatrated that arcuracy of night fire on both dark and flaahing targeta can 
he aharply Improved by training. 

For aquad training, the primary implication of the target detection data 
wan thia:    No alngle peraon can aee enough of the enemy aituatlon to fully 
direct the fire of others.   Thia waa the moat important condition of darkneaa 
which had to be coneldered in MOONLIOHT IV,   Klther directly or by impli- 
cation, it revealed the puinta at which the daytime technique of fire waa not 
applicable at night, 

MOUNLIQHT IV reaulta again ahowed that diatance from a dark-type 
target la an important factor in likelihood of detection, but there waa a nota- 
ble exception.  Even when the dark targeta on the left of the Criterion Defenae 
Range were at the aame range aa certain onea on the right, they were much 
more difficult to detect, even by the inatructora who knew exactly where they 
were located.   Curaory examination of the general background revealed no 
drference.   Further inveatlgation of thia phenomenon might well uncover 
■ome important prlnclplea or concepta regarding detection at night. 

' 
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Appcndl* A 

GENERAL EXPLANATION OF PURPOSE OF THE 

RESEARCH TO EXPERIMENTAL TROOPS 

"AM you know, nil the «rrnlc« In the world train their men In night flnhl- 
Ing.   In many other counlrle« people «re natural night flghtpr« herauae they 
have had to work at night without elertrlf light«.   In order to overcome any 
natural advantagea they might have, our training muat he hetter than thelra. 
Our Job Is to find out what training mettioda are beat and how much better they 
in»«    We have already worked out Individual nighttime training rnethoda for 
the Army.   You have had that training already. 

"What we are doing here la working out the beat waya for aquada to be 
trained aa amooth working, night fighting teama.   We muat now depend largely 
on what we find here with you.   Exactly what we are doing la aelectlng the 
abaolute beat of theat rnethoda ao that one method can be taught to everybody 
In the Army. 

"At tlmea we may aak you to do thlnga without giving you a reaaon.   In 
exparlmenta like thla that in often neceaaary, but when we flnlah we will anawer 
any queationa you have on what baa been done. 

"Other people from your outfit will be trained and toated.   Some of them 
will get different typea of training than you do.   If you tell them anything about 
the teat, we will not kiow If they are better becauae of thla other training or 
better becauae of what you told them    So, plciim' don't Ulk Hbmit the thlnga 
you do here, even with people In your own outllt.   Thla la very important to 
the whole experiment," 
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Appendix B 

INSTRUCTOR'S MANUAL POR THE DEFENSE TRAINING 

A.   KAMIUAHIZATION 

l-  Oent>ral AdmiiilMtratlve Arrangement! 
Havf nqirnd foriimd In «pmlclrclp Just behind firing tin«?.   Weaponn «re In 

plac« on Ihf! line. 

GIVP «quad thi» lattlcal brlpflng,   Aflur they are placed on the firing line, 
give a Mali'ty briefing 

li   Tactical Briefing 
"Conalder me as an officer of your company who preceded your aquad to 

thla poaitlon, 
"You are relieving a aquad which haa been occupying thla poaitlon (point) 

on our defenatve line    Other friendly aquada are on your left and right.   To 
your front IN an open field which alopee gently toward a wouded draw.   Our 
forward otaervera have juat reported an enemy advance toward our poaitlon 
and an attack la expected ahortly." 

To the «quad leader:   "Take five mlnutea now to figure out how you will 
meet thla attack.   When you have finmhed, go to your firing pulnt» and safety 
procedurea vvil be explained." 

3,   Repent safety procedures on loudHpeaker, laaue ammunition, and return 
control of «quad to aquad leader.   The men then go through the exercise. 

B    COHKKCTION 

1.   Verbal Inatructlon 
I'lace nil equadii in bleuchrr* und give verbut mnteriiil on terhnlques to 

in- Irui nt-d 

"Let mr utml the aflern(»on off by Iclllng yo\i of a tnclli  developed by 
Communlat troopa for umr ugainNl our fore r«.   Afln  ihr Inmiati wave tartU 
wae abandoned Ihey dryplopr»! Ihr idc« of Hciuling nmall probing allarkn 
ugalnat our ponltlon throughout (hr nlghl.   They hud found thai Amerb ariii 
react with a prolon^i««! volley of flrr to thr HllghtcHl provocation      IIH-V alao 
knew that, wht-n thl» waa reprutrd HI-VPIUI tuni'H during the night, thr AHUI I 
cuitM would run out of ammunition.   I don't know how many of you experienced 
thla, but I do know that IDONI of thp timr It winknl    After  the ammunltlun wan 
gone, they would come In. In force, with hardly a . amially 

M 



"Yuu «aw on a «mull nral«, iMt night, huw thiR could happen, Of cüum«, you 
had only a clip, but th« aame thing happena when you httvti a bandoleer or a box 
of ammunition.   It Just tnkea a little longer before they aend In the main force, 

"All thin lead*) up to the ftrat queatlon I want to aak;   Why do we have to 
have a ayatem of fire control aet up for night fighting?   Why can't we Juat give 
'em hell and pour the lead out?   Of courae the anawer la almple.   It doean t 
work,   Agalnat an enemy with the tuctlca I have juat deacrlbed, thla kind of 
firing la   near aulclde.' 

"You can aee from your own experience and what I have Juat aald, that a 
«ystem of fire control la abaolutely neceaaary, The n»jxt queatlon la: What 
ahould It be? Should II be the aume aa daytime fire control with formal fire 
command« and Hlgnala? There are four facta that we ahould keep In mind 
before anawerlng that queatlon; 

a. Squad leader« do not neceaaarlly have the beat night vlalon In 
the n^uad. 

b. The enemy la already cloae In; there la no 'time cuahlon' In which 
to give a formal fire command. 

c. The Information In a formal fir« command la not needed becauae 
the enemy la alwaya cloae In, within 101) yarda, 

d. The poaltlon of all the men In the aquad la better than the poaltlon 
of the aquad leader for flrat apottlng the enemy. 

"Pvt   „, In view of theae facta, do you think a daytime fire 
control ayatem can be uaed for night fighting?   Right,   The ayatem mult make 
uae of the eye« and night vlalon of every man for detection of th« enemy, and 
every man mu«t know what he la to do In starting the fire fight. 

"Thla brlnga ua to the next queatlon: Who «hould open fire?  The flaah of 
automatic weapons Is easy to see, but you all saw how hard they were to hit loat 
night. Should riflemen fire at them even If thev can't hit them?  Luckily, ther | 
la an eaay answer. We have a lumlnoua alght for the AR men. With tnat sight 
on an All and UM training they will get out  here, they can knock out enemy 
automatic weapon« a« if It were daylight.   Therefore, riflemen should not fire 
when the only target that they see ta the flash of auluomlU weapons,    "fhey 
should fire only when they have seen the outlines of enemy riflemen or have 
sern enemy riflemen firing on their position. 

"Now that wc have answered the question of who is to fire on the enemy, 
we are left with the question of where.    You saw laai night  how hard It waa 
to acan the entire area in front of 
you.    You would do u much   better '• 
jnli with a Hinallcr Meclor We know 
that the size nector you can cover 
b«'Hl iHuboul an angle of 30 degree«. 
That IH the angle between one o'clock 
and two o'clock on your watch. We 
also know that the enemy can gel 01 
toward our flank« more easily at 
nlKlii He doean'l always appear way 
out toourdlrect front. What klndof 
«ysieni dor« thl« sugge«t?" (Listen 
to Ideas and mention the dlffu tilty 
nf «eeing landmark« at night.) "What ) 
system that you will use. 

•«•(•r lyiltm Iraimn| Ai4 

have said Is basusliy the sector 
(Show sector system training aid.   Discussion ) 



"There are just two more thlngB to learn about the «ector «ysfetn." 
a. DlaruM the SOP'g rsgardltig fire from another part of line and 

how thla bullda up fire rapidly. 
b. Dlacuaa the SOP regarding two or three rounda Into another 

sector and returning to own aertor, and how thla effect« redistribution and 
reconrentration of fire. 

"What you have In the nighttime fire control plan we have Juat dlaruaaed 
la the aimie aa a 'ploy' In football or baaketball.   The aquatl lender doea not 
have to draw n diagram for each man each time there I« an attack.    Every 
man know« what he la to dn In the 'play' and it juat reela off.   That la what 
wv muat have In fighting at night.   Communication la too difficult at night to 
ael up 'playa' on the apot. 

"There la Juat one more thing to think about on thla, and that la:   What if 
the aquad geta trigger-happy in apite of their training?   Of courae, thr aquad 
leader imml mulntain emergency control of ihr ratr of fire.   He  la  the  beat 
qualified for thla becauie: 

a. He knowa the ammunition aupply the beat. 
b. He WIIM uelected for hla experience and coolneaa under preaaure. 
c. He knowa the general altuatlon the beat. 

"You can aee how the knowledge of how nighttime affect« battle conditlonH 
hu« been uaed to get up thla nighttime fire control ayatem     In • few nilnui-N 
we will let you work thla ayatem out for youraelvei in the daylight.   Tonight 
you will have a chance to apply it to the aame altuatlon which you faced 
liiHt night." 

2'   Practice on Training Range 

Adrntnlatratlveiy thla ia the aame aa on famillarlzatto   night 

Allow three (or four) dry runa. 
Critique with «quad leader after each run.  Critique ahould atreaa the per- 

tinent SOP'a for any miatukea which ariae. 
Allow three wet runa with critique« after each. 

3.   Practice for AR Men 

After dark «how the AR men how to get a aight picture with the luminou« 
night.   First, have them look through the peep aight and aee the luminous tape. 
Next, tell them to get the flashing light in thfir peep sight.   After they can do 
the«e tow step« readily tell them to bring the luminou« tape halfway up In 
their peep and gel the red light to   «if on top of it, centered.   When they can 
gnt their sight picture in three Neconds or less they can go on to wet firing. 

With the entire squad present give each AH man of the «quad one maga- 
zine of ammunition and let him fire at a flashing light    Score their target« 
and tell the «quad the acorei. 

m in 
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C.  API'UCATION 

Procedure for application la exactly the »..«rue HN in the familiarization. 
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App*ndii C 

SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS TO DEFENSE RANGE UMPIRES 

A.   INDIVIDUAL BHIKFING TO BK GIVKN 
BY UMI'IRE TO HIS MEN  IN  THE  EOXHOLK 

"AlwayH keep your piece pointed down mnKe between thle Mtake «ind that 
Ntiike-even when loading.   Never fire outilde of thoae MtakeH. 

"Do not fire until the loudapeaker tella you.   You lock and load when I 
give you the ammunition and you load thereafter without being told. 

"If your piece faila to fire, Immediately pj\\ the operating rod handle all 
the way back with the right hand; let it go, aim, and fire.   If thia doea not work, 
let me take it over."   (Umpire will lock, pointing piece down range for ten 
aeconda, then clear the piece.) 

"Yell 'Ceaae fire' if you aee anything dangeroua,   Whenever you hear 
'Ceaae fire' given by anybody, lock your piece and let me take it over." 

If your man Hhifts hia plctce beyond the aafety «takes, aeize it, forcing the 
piece down range at the aame time.   Warn him, but allo*   him to continue. 

If your man iu injured, yell "Ceaae fire" and "Aid man " 

H.   GENEKAl, KEMINDEHS  EOH  UMIMKES 

When your man firat arrive» with hiN piece, «ee thai it ia locked and then 
inaert your finger in the chnmber and rake your finger back over the follower 
ipiide to inaurc that there in no ammunition. 

When your man IH ready to fire, you be ready to rail "Ready number       _■ 
If your number ia two, you call firat, if your number la three, call second, etc 
Thia countln^ off miiat nlwayn be In sequence.   The loudspeaker will call 
"Unlock and fire at will" when all umpireM have reported.    Do not allow your 
man to unlock before HUM algnal 

When "Ceaae fire" enda the problem, clear and lock the piece with rifle 
pointing down range,    full Ihr operating rod fully to Ihr rear', thua extracting 
and ejecting the cailridge from the chamber,    Eject the (lip from Ihr re. nvfi 
hy depreaaing the i lip latch on the left aldr of the riflf.    Again, Inaeri flngrr 
In the charnhfr arrd rake your  fingnra back over- the followrr  guide to Irrairrr* 
that no ammunition remaina. 

After you have cleared your man'a weapon, you call "Clear number 2, 
number .'I, etc.," then Imrdapfaker will tall "All clear on the line, move out." 
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ApptndlM D 

INSTRUCTOR'S MANUAL FOR THE CRITERION DEFENSE 

■ 

' •  Gentral Administrative ArrangemtnU 
Have H'lim.l l.urntMi in nemtclrcle Juit behind firing line. Wenpnnti are in 

place on the tine. 

Give the aquad a tactical briefing followed by a aafely briefing (aee 
Appendix C for aafety briefing) when they are placed on the firing Una. 

2.   Tactical Briefing 
"You are the Second Squad of the Firat Platoon of ABLE Company.   Your 

u'atoon la dug in along annrth-aouth line defending Rowan Hill, rlgnt up there 
(point).   Your aquad baa the center poaltion on the line.   You have been in tbia 
poaltlon for three daya.   the terrain in front of vou la n gentle alope ending 
In a wooded draw about 300 yarda to your front (point). 

"The enemy originally attacked your platoon in battalion atrength tonight. 
You have already had th^ee attacka during the night. Enemy loaaea have been 
high but they atill have enough men for another attack. Their mortar fire haa 
not been particularly effective ao far. 

"Many of their men are equipped with burp guna and they have aome 
machine gun aupport.   They have tried infiltration on each attack and have 
Bucceeded in getting aome men through our FPL'a. 

"in th" earlier HUIU-WH moat of the platoon'»« ammunition and all of the 
flat-PH wer»* uaed.   All that 1» left now ia Ml-AR ammunition, 48 rounda per 
rifleman and 60 rounds per AR man.   All unita in ihin area have been under 
heavy attack tonight and the First Platoon cannot count on any other aupport 
or relief. 

"The platoon'a mlaaion ia to hold thla defenaive line. 
"The Company Aid Station IH back about 300 yarda or. the reverae alope 

of Rowan Hill.   There la no ammunition at the ammunition aupply point, 
Bayoneta will be fixed. 

"The paaaword la 'Pine fire'." 

«i 



INSTRUCTOR'S MANUAL FOR THE ASSAULT TRAINING 

A.   FAMILIARIZATION 

I a«n«»ral Aiimtnittratlvt Arrangimgnt» 

Squad leaden are Inatructed to form their aquad, on line,  In the follow- 
ing order; 

l|Ytl4|l 
Alt men(numbera 5 and 6)are checked to aee that their nllngaare adjuated 

and their pouchea on their bclta. The order la given to ftx bayonets with acab- 
barda on.  Aaaault Range umpirea are formed behind their reapectiv'e tralneea. 

2.   Brieftn| 

"Thia will be the atarting point of your aaaault. You will aiaault from here 
(point) to that point which ia about 60 yarda away.   You will be laaued three 
cllpM per rifleman and two magazlneü per AR man.   Now, check that you are 
in the correct poaition and aound off when you are ready.   Squad leader, you 
tell me when you are ready.   (Safety inatructiona to Aaaault Range umpirea 
apply her«.) 

"Ready, move out." 

(After traveling 50 yarda halt men.) 

"Halt' 

"All right, see how you did; keep that in mind HO you can see how much 
ycu Improve." 

B.   CORRECTION 

(Qlven durtn| ftrat tnght) 

I.   Mamlaiiiing Kormalion 

"You all ■ iw Numr of tlir dilfli ultlrN in aNHaullmg at night. HIMC HI I« 
miinf ihmn i ihtit at r iMi|i()i Itinl a« Wf go thi (»itßl. our farly training Keep 
Ihr»"!' tliingH in mind all Ih« llmi« you aaHttult." 

a.   Ma a a 

"What we mean bymaaa IN the number of men firing. In our altua- 
tlon wc have aix riflemen and two AR men.  Willi thin powet we can covet  the 

* 
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«UiMllon vfiry wpll hut w« muni luive flrp «uperiurlty. In ulhm' WDI-II», we Uuu'l 
w.ml to luie unyliudy in the UMituiilt.   Wlien yuu UMMUUII It in Imiuirtunt that yuu 
Mtuy in line.   Why?   BecMniae ut iii«hi you dun't w,iiit to KOI too l.n uheud or too 
fat' hehlnd herauM» you may «hoot one of your own men durltig the aaauuU, or 
If you do get out too far or get hack, you will he in aomeone'a way and he won't 
have a full view of the aituation. In either caae.your maaa or (Ire power 1« cut 
down.   If you loae a rifleman that la one-eighth of your maa« or fire auperl- 
orily gone.   So, it la IK-HI to Htay in a Hlraight line, to keep your nmtm id the 
maximum.   Kemember, the enemy will he firing at you, HO you have to kcrp 
them down in ii...i hole.   A good way to Htay in a atralght line la to get dreeaed 
up before you aHaault.   So, dreaa right. 

"Another thing that la important la that yuu don't want to hunch up.  in 
other worsl«, keep your interval.   A good way to do HUH in to get your interval 
before you atari aaaaultlng.   On dark nlghtH that Interval should lie about five 
yardM.   Why?   Uecauae everybody can ape five yurdn even on the darkest night. 
Therefore, before you «tart, gel dreaned up to the right with ihr» proper interval." 

b'  Bill 
"By rate we mean rate of fire.  When you aaaault you have to lay down 

a volume of fire.   Aa I aald before, the enemy will be firing at you when he haa 
■ chance, ao you can't be baahful about laying down that blanket of fire.   You 
have eight men In the maaa, aa we have already aald, and every man will be 
firing.   Thin ahowa you what happens to the rate if you loae a man.   Keep thla 
in mind.   Therefore, to keep that rale at lie maximum, every man haa to finlah 
at the objectlv«." 

c. Accuracy 

"Thla la the next atep, but alnce we are not ualng ammunition on thla 
courae tonight, we will stresa accuracy of fire tomorrow becauae we will be 
firing ball ammunition.   Thoae of you who have already fired from the hip have 
aeen that there are dtfflcultiea In accuracy.   Accuracy la aa Important aa maas 
and rate.  Tomorrow we will cover thla at length." 

d. Time 

"By time we mean shock action.   The speed at which you asHiiull IM 

very important.   You know that if you move loo slowly you will he exposed to 
Ihe enemy   longer and they will have more chance lo lul you, if you move too 
fast you won't be able to shoot accurately.   You must move just righl, not too 
fast or not too slow.   It is hard to tell what is the light speed, but 11 you dress 
light and keep your Interval you will get the right aoeed. 

'This time business is important because when you star I aHHanlllng 
you want to be on the enemy, all of you,  II.M \uiri of you.   The correct romhi- 
natlon of maaa, rate, and accuracy will give you maximum shock action.   The 
enemy doesn't have a chance If you do all thla in Ihe proper manner,   la there 
anyone who doesn't understand? 

"All right,   squad   leader,   gel  your men   in  proper poaltlona,  gfl 
dreaaed up right, and gel the proper  Interval. 

"Let's simulate thla lime what yoo would do if you hud just been 
handed a clip of amrnunlllon. 

"Heady, lock and load and sound off.   No. 2 ready, eli 
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(If any of ihr proccdur«! of loidlng und goundlng off, ready on No. 2, 
etc., end cleer on No. 2. etc., are not executed properly, run through the pro- 
cedure eeveral tlmee until it le adequate and eyetematlcally done.) 

"Ready on the firing line, unlock, move out. 

"Haiti   Lock your weapon and keep It pointing down range. 

"Now clear your weapone and sound off." 

(inetructor now movee the «quad back to orlhlnal etartlng point to give 
men practice in finding their poaitionq quickly in the aeaault formation.) 

UlecuMB with the men what they did wrong. 

t.    Did ihey itay in H etralght line? 
b.   Did they keep the proper Intervall 

r.   Wae rate good?  (Check by sound of bolte.) 

d. Was speed right? 

e. Was guide man stable? If not, have a discussion with the squad 
leader to have him r | laced or changed if inadequate.   If necessary, this should 
be done after several trials. 

f. Did men do too much dressing right? They should do it only every 
so often. 

g. Was a 3(Mnch step used? 

h.   Did a gallop develop? 
1.   Were the men going off at an angle?   They should assault 

stralghi ahead. 
J.   Did guide man dress? H   ihould not do any dressing.  He looks 

straight forward all the time becaui    ine men are dressing on him. 

k.   Were any other difficulties encountered?  If so, they should be 
discussed before the next dry run is made so as to have them corrected. 

2. Reinforcement of Objectivea 

"Remember, men, that the enemy will be firing at yoil v*ben you are 
detected, so if you use mass, rate, accuracy, and time propeit.v vou have the 
problem licked.   Keep this in .    üd all the time." 

3. Safety 

"Wi* have one other point to raise and that Is safely. 

"I just told you to fctmutatf what you would do if you had ammunition. 
I,at"!  WP will have live arnmunlllon, so let's go through somi* of the safety 
aspect«.   If you dress right, keep your intnval, and yi»! Ihr nullt speed you 
have the |irulil(uii beat; but it Is also vrry Important thnl when you Htat I your 
.iHMault .out K<'i ainmiinillun, yuu do not load until you aif told.   You will lock 
and load, keep your weapon pointed down i .oi»;.-, and unlock when you aif told. 
When you sre railed to a hslt, lot k your weapon and hip d, keeping It pointed 
down range.   Later we will have umpiieH for each man in the «quad.   When you 
«re halted, you will let the umpire« take over your weapon and dear it.  Then 
sound off that No. 2 1« clesr, etc." 

/ 
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4. lintructtoni 

"Squad loader, gat your men In poiltlon to aaiault.   Man, llaton to any of 
the hlnta vour aquad leader givaa yuu while you are aaaaultlng.   He aeea the 
altuation oetter than you. 

"All right, aiaum« thai you have been laaued ammunition. 
"Lock and load. 

"No. 2 reat'y, etc. 

"Ready on the firing line. 
"Unlock and move out. 
"Halt! 

"Lock your weapon and clear it. 

"No. 2 clear, etc." 

After each dry run inatructor ahould go over all the errora made. 

A minimum of alx dry run« la neceaaary unlean the aquad haa had unuau» 
ally good training before. 

Summarise all corrective training and itreaa that the men will fire live 
ammunition and each man will have an umpire.  He la not to reaiat the umpire 
under any circumatancea-   Huwe/er,  if he doea everytKIng he ia taught, the 
umpire will not take iilm out uf thu altuation.  It la Important that every man 
atari the aaaault and flnlah It becauae It ia not an aaaault if no one finiahea. 

(Approximate total time for complete courae for one aquad on the firat 
night ia 60 minutea.) 

(Qtven during aecond day) 

li  Accuracy  (Verbal Inatructiona and Blank Fire) 

"In addition to maintaining line, you have to be accurate.   Here la one 
thing we have found that will give you accuracy in firing.  Thruat your weapon 
about five inchea as you fire (demonatrate).   AH you are thruatlng, aqueeze off 
a round.   Don't wait tu squeeze HM yuu flnlah your thruat because you will have 
the weapuii's muzzle pointed too high over the enemy.   You know that we all 
have a tendency to bounce when we walk and this makea ll'- muzzle bounce. 
If you thruHl the weapon ll will Htuhilize it und give you thu accuracy you want. 
Fire on either foot as you move.   A» you practice thla you will get the rhythm 
of It.   Kemomher all that we diacunaed about maaa, rate, and time, and then 
thla about accuracy. 

"Squad leader, prepare your men for the aaaault. 

"Let'a have a dry run doiftf all the thlnga we did laat night and lhlll|l we 
talked over thla afternoon. 

"Lock and load. 

"No. 2 ready, etc. 

"Unlock and move OUli 

"Halt I" 
(Uiacuaa diffn ultlra for llioar mdividuala who are alow In catching on. 

Give Individual allenllon.   Vuv aimile of dunnnjj and Ita dlfflrulty.) 

, 



Il.ivf ttidlvidiutl i linn fur ririnm«!! uMüg thrutit. 

"If you remember, I tuld you we would une «mmurdtlon lonljjht,   Thl» after 
noon we will uae bUnk Hmmumtloh,   Everyone here knowi thai blank ammuni- 
tion can be dungeroua, ao let'« keep In mind the aafety procedures and treat 
today's alhiutlonn UM If we hud live arnmunlllon."     (Qo IIO-OUKII aafety proce- 
dureH u^aln.) 

"Don't load until you are told.   Be «ure your (»lere U locked before you 
load.   Keep your weapon pointed down ruiiife at all llmea, loaded or unloaded. 
ThlH IM a good habit to get Into. 

"One more thing.   When we run these Hltuallonw with blank ammunition, 
if you gel out of line one step to the front or to the rear you will be tapped on 
your helmet.   TIIIH tneuiiM you ntop Immediately.   Lock your weapon and don't 
move until the aituallon la over or until you are told to. 

"Tonight when you run the altuaUon each man will have an umpire.   Any 
time this umpire seen that you are out of line one etep either to the front or to 
the rear, he will take your weapon.   You are not to reatat him.   Thl» la why. 
when we run the altuatlon with 'dank ammunition, we tap you on the helmet. 
Thla in Juat the name ua having the umpire take your weapon. 

"All right, aquud leader, prepare your men to aaaautt.   Paaa out one clip 
of blank ammunition." 

^   Heloadlng Training 

"At any time you receive ammunition be aure that you take each clip and 
tap It on the butt plate.   The reaaon you do thla la to eliminate having a long 
round.   When you are aaaaultlng you do not want to atop and fumble with your 
ammunition.   You muat move conatantly.   If you tap each clip on the butt plate 
and place It In the cartridge belt, you won't have to atop in your aaaault.   If 
you ure given u bandoleer of ammunition, take out each dip and put It in your 
cartridge belt after you have tapped It on the butt plate.   Tonight you will be 
firing ttnywhere from three cltpa to a bandoleer.   An AH man will have from 
one to three magazines.   Each AR man should have a magazine pouch.   Check 
and see that you have one now. 

"Lock and load one clip of blank ammunition. 

"Sound off when ready. No. 2 ready, etc. 

"Ready on the firing line. 

"Unlock and move out."   (After men have traveled approximately 30 yards, 
halt them.) 

"Hall' 

"Lock and clear your weapon, 

"Sound off when cleared.   Make sure you rake your finger over the fol- 
luwrr jjulde und (heck for a round tn the chamber. 

'■Move back to your original positions."   (Discuss with man errors made, 
emphasizing thai these should be corrected.) 

"Last time you saw that It Is eaay for you to guide on the rifle flash next 
to you.   This Is another reason for you to stay In a straight line, espci lally at 
night.   It is also imporlanl thai when you are ansaultlng you do not dreHN right 
too oflrn.    Look  *lu'i«- you air III ing,  rrmeniher all Ihr IhlngH you   wrrr lau^hl 
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UIKHJI rrmMB, rate, »cfuracy. «nd Um«».  Thin time you will be given one clip and 
one round.   We will practice reloading In place. 

"Hquad leader, prepare your men for aiiaaultlng. 

"I'UHN out one clip and one round. 

"Lock and led one round of blank ammunition.   AR men, you will not have 
any ammunition to fire but you will practice changing magaalne«.   Vou «hould 
have one magazine In your weapon and one In your pouch. 

"Sound off when ready.   No. 2 clear, etc. 

"Unlock. 

"Commence firing. 

"Ceaae firing. 

"Lock your weapon und clear It. 

"Sound off. No. 2 clear, etc. 

'You can aee that It la difficult without practice to load quickly.   At no 
time are you to look down at your weapon when "mi are reloading In the aiaault. 
Each man ahould know exactly where he ahould put that clip.   The clip la eaay 
to gtt out of the cartridge bell and there la little difficulty If the man haa each 
clip tapped on the butt plate.   Remember  you do not healtate at any time when 
you are aaaauUing."   (If neceaaary, remind AR'a to fire while the riflemen are 
reloading.)   "Did you notier how quiet It waa that time? Well, your ahock 
action goea when it la quiet.  The AR'a should pick up thla lull and keep the 
rate while the riflemen are reloading.   Here la another duty for the AR'a.  If 
another target nf opportunity ahowa up, the AR covera it immediately, not the 
riflemen.  For example, a machine gun may open up on the aaaauUing troopa. 
The AR plucea fire on It at once.   You keep your time conatant ao you do not 
loae the ahock effect. 

"We will now practice reloading on the move.   Lot'a go to our original 
atari log poaltlon. 

"Ar^munltlon man, paaa out on« round and one clip of ammunition.   Thia 
time 1 want each man to look where he la firing.   We will move out und will 
reload on the move. 

"Lock und load one clip of blank ammunition. 

"Sound off when ready. 

"Kcudy on the firing line. 

"Unlock. 

"Move out." 

(Alter men have lompUMcd firing clip of blunk ammunition, rettH« fire.) 

"That limp I limed you and It look you       eecond« to reload    ''hla In not fnal 
enough.   WP will do it again." (Three runa of one dipand «me n   ml are given.) 

"Since wr havr ipviewcd all llir linpoitanl |Mrte of «.'"aulllni», wr will now 
■ imulal« mghllime t onditiona.   Each man will be given a pint of lark goggle» 
Pul Ihr*.' goggles on .uul leave Ihe-n on no thai your ryvn will «el lined lo thein. 
Il in more difficult to aee with theae gogglm on now than ll will be at nlghl, but 
tf wr make II difficult for you now II will be eaaitir for you lonighl when you 
fue bull ammunition.   Ketnemhei. when you are la|<(ied on the helmet,  lock 
your weapon and do not move until the miualion la over." 

*> 



(Qlve on« dry run with goggl«« und dlicuis arrun.) 

"Nffxt w« will fir« blank smmunttlon with gogglfli. 

"Pftii out one clip and one round. 
"Lock and load on« clip of blank ammunition.   Knap in mind your aafety 

Inatructlona.  Thla time you will mov« nut and reload on the move. 
"Bound off when ready, Nn. 2 ready, etc. 

"Unlock and move out." (After men have traveled 30 yarda or »o, 
halt them.) 

"Haiti 

"Clear your weapon. 

"Sound off. 

"Move back to your original atartlng poaltlona. 

"You aaw that time that It waa eaay to guide on the flaah from the weapon 
next to you."   (Dlacuaa any errora mad« by the men In that iltuatlon.)   (Run 
the Identical «Ituatlon one more time.) 

"During any aaaault you muat keep moving.  Even though you have fired 
all your ammunition you muat stay In line.  You do not atop at any time.  If 
/our weapon ehould malfunction any time during the aaaault, do not atop 
novlng. and keep It pointed down rang«. la there anyone who doea not undar- 

atand?"   (Have men gather at atartlng point and dlacuaa Initial part of 
the aaaault.) 

(Olvan during ««cond nl|ht) 

7. Accuracy (W«t Firing) 

"Tonight w« will fire live ammunition.  Therefore It la Important that 
aafety be atreaaed ftrat.   Remember all I told you about aafety laat night and 
thla afternoon.  Tonight we will alao have one umpire for each man In the «quad. 
Therefore, be eure the umpire can take your weapon when he want« to.   He 
will take It when you are one pace out of line either to the front or to the rear. 
When you are laaued your ammunition be eure and place It In your cartridge 
belt after you have tapped It on the butt plate.   AR men, make mire you have 
magazine« loaded properly In your pouch.   You don't want to have uny difficulty 
loading while you a. n aaaaultlng.   Remember, you want to be flimg your 
weapon,  not fumbling with it btOIlllt your aminunltion la fouled up or your 
magazine la In hue kwnrd«    Therefore, get set up before you aHuaull.   (Jet 
dreesed right, get your Interval, uae your thnml technique, and watch your 
tracer for high rounda and alzr of ehot group.   Do not load until you are told 
to do HII    When you do, IOOK before you l<»ad.   Keep your weapon pointed down 
range at all Urnen.   Do not henilate when you are reloading (luring HNHHUH.   If 
you fire all your ammunition before ceaae fire, keep moving.   Do not atop if 
the weapon malfunc tlona.   Do not «lop, keep moving.   When you hear 'Oaar 
fire',  hall immedlalely, lock your weapon, and lei the umpire lake over the 
weapon and clear it.   1 repeat, If the umpire atarta lo lake your weapon during 
the aaaault do not realat him. 

"Your firing area« will tie theae.   Kach rifleman IN lo fire illrei lly m fronl 
of him      He m rnaponHlble for thai aiea, no keep Ihttl .nea out in front of you 
aaturated with fir«.   AR men can fire the full length of the trench Iho enemy  la 
in or at any target« of opportunity.   Keep accuracy In your mind id all time«. 

. 
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AM you look down turiKe tight now you will Htfl two lumlnoii« patchei pulntpd 
on th« poitN down rttnge.  At no time IH anybody «uppoaed to fire outilde theiie 
prflnhoe.   If unyhody does not eee theee patchee, ank your umpire to point them 
out right now." 

(Olv« eafety inatructlone.)  (Have aaalitarU paaa out ammunition.) 
"Lock and load. 

"Sound off whrn ready. 

"Unlo( k and move out." 

After the ceaae flro. dlaruHi error« mun have made.   Have the umpire 
folnt out to the men Individually what their dlfflcultlea were   (ahot groupa, 
Irlng high. etc.). 

"Each man will have hla tviyonet fixed any time he ia running the aaaault. 
1 do not have to explain the reason for thla."   (Have each man place a acabbard 
on hla bayonet for aafety purpoaea.) 

(About four rutiB with tracer ammunition are required for thle training.) 

C.  APPLICATION 

A fifth trial of the accuracy training la run and the aquad la told to notice 
how well they did In comparlaon to their firat run the night before. 

. 
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Append IM F 

SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS TO ASSAULT RANGE UMPIRES 

"In thf night aiiaault, 11 VP immunltion will be uird and Ihp urnplr« will be 
reaponiilhle for detprmlnlng that Path aafety meaaure la i-arrled nut In com- 
plliuii •■ with range regulationa. 

"When the aaaault line la formed for the flrat order each man will have 
an umpire.   Thl« umpire will atand to rear, right, or left, depending upon 
which aide the flrer hold« hla rifle    The umpire ihtnild he i-loae enough to the 
man ao he will be able to take the ffrer'a weapon when aufety la jeopardised. 
However, the umpire should not be ao rloae aa to reatrlct the flrer In any way. 
The umpire muat alao obaerve from which aide the llrer will fire and take hi« 
poaltlon acccrdingly.   In each aquad eight men nU line up dreaned to the right 
with a five-yard Interval between them and oim umplie behind each man,   On 
the aignal to move out the umpirea will atay With their man until 'Ceaae fire* 
IM called. 

"Before the aignal to move out, the umpire will be laaued the ammunition. 
On command from the Inatructur he will laaue the «mmunltion to the flrer and 
have him lock (umpire muat check that weapon la locked before It la loaded) 
and loud.   On the ai((nal to move out the weapona are unlocked and the men 
move out and begin to fire. 

"At this point the umpire la reaponalble for aafety for* hla man. The 
umpire ahould take hi« RlM'l weapon uod atoi him If any of the following 
thlngB occur: 

(1) The man geta in front of the main aaaault line by one pate 

(2) The man getH behind 'Aw main UHHUIIH line by one pace 

(3) The interval ln-twcfn the man and the man on either Hide of him 
becomea leaa than threo and one-half yard! 

(4) The n«»n beglna to fall or trip 

(5) The man doea not control hia weapun (btnomea erratic In fire) 

(fi)   The man atopa for any reaaon 

"If any liter liuea any of the above Hated IhingN he naturally endangera 
(tie alluatlon, and Ihp umpire muni be alerl to kee,! the aituatlon aafe.    It ahould 
be noted that the umplreH ahould not  judge aafety IIIHIIM for' IliPinaelvea Itul 
ahuiild rpinove the man from the ailuatiun when he )<■'•■ i luaei  Itiun three and 
me  hall yard« In either of Ihp men bealde him. 

"Once the flrer la taken out, the umpire will hold him m place and hold 
the weapon. 

"When the umpire aeen that the fltei   IH IIOIIIK MH.V one r)f the above Ihlnge 
he will firat take hin weapon |demonatrute|, lot k it, und ludd htm In plare. 
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After the Initrut'tnr ralla 'Ceeee ftre' the umpire« will clear the weapon« on 
command,   To do thla he will place hla finger In the chamber and rake It hat;k 
over the follower guide.   At no time are the umpire« tc clear weapons until 
told to do NO. 

"The umpire also can call a 'Ceaae fire' If he nee« a «Ituatlon that i« 
dangwrou«.   In thla case each umpire ahould take the flrer'a weapon when 
'Ceaae fire' la heard.   The weapon« should be locked until the condition i« 
declared «afe. 

"Now we will have a demonalratton on how the weapon ahould be taken 
by the umpire. 

"Now we will demonstrate condition« when the weapon ahould be taken 
from firera." (Use students.) 

"Are there any questions?" 

•• 
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Appandi« G 

INSTRUCTOR'S MANUAL FOR THE CRITERION ASSAULT 

"For tonight you an« the Second Squad of the Flmt Platoon of Ahle Coin- 
puny.   Your Nquud will he the renter nquud of mi unnupported platoon fiMHiiull 
Ing on the enemy line«    The Klrnt Squad will he on your left and the Third 
Squad will he on your right.    The Fourth Squad will he In reaerve.   You will 
deploy In a «klrmlnh line ahoul fid yard« In front of the enemy poBltlon,   The 
enemy haa heen known to uae tremii-llke fotllflt«llon«.   They haven't Mhown 
ma. hlne gun «upport In earlier attack«.   Your'«quad Imoppoalng at leuat a lull 
atn'iiglh enemy «quad or poMlbly more,    The terrain I« fairly level and ha« a 
gentle slope down 

"The 4ialgnment of Individual dutie« will he given you hy your «quad 
leader. 

"Your Company Aid Station la  about 150 yard« wemt from where you are 
now.   Your Company CH la about 30(1 yardH went from thin point (point), 

"When you are told to move out, the aanaull will begin. 

"You will become nontactlcul until  you get your ammunition and final 
Hafely InatruclioriH.   You will become tactical when you are told to move out. 

"Ammunition men, pnHH out the amrnunltion," 

Signal for flaHhing light« to Htart 

Call "Move out" an Boon aa flaHhing lighlM begin 

Vi 
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Append IM H 

STATISTICAL SUMMARY OP OCPCNSI AND ASSAULT RESULTS 

ThlB »firlluii IN Inlnulpd for  ltn< rpucirr with an InlerPiil In the «tutiMtlcBl 
batkground of the renull«  pccMllttd In the  DtftRM arid Aiiault section« of 
this report.   It !■ a simunaiy of all results from Chapters 3, 4. and 8. 

A U'* to the ahhrevlatlons In the tables Is as follows; 

N « Number of ma«»*. 

M ■ Mean or RvemiKe srore, 

Si) •> SlMDilanl ilevlalldn, « rneanutx of dta|<«<rNlon of a« ore« amund llii* menu. 

i - A alallatiral loal of algnlflc mwr where the difference between tin- meana ia com- 
(lared to the variability of the acorea romprlainn thoae meana.   I'ntin thia t a p 
value ia obtained, 

p - Probability that the differeice reported could have occurred by chance alone, 
The value .01 mdicnlea only one chance in one hundred; the value Ml, only one 
in a thuuaand, ami ao on. 

NS ■ Not llfnifiranl.   The p    .05 level waa conaidered aa the minimum acceptable 
v.iliie in thia aludy.   However, apeclfic valuea are ahown in the tnblea to the .10 
level to pmvide further Information. 

CH - Critical ratio, a atalialic aimilar to thr ». 

< • Leaa than. 

• - (irealer than. 

I Mr    II    I 

COMCAHISON OK MAHKSMANSHII' SCOIIKS IN 
I AMII.IAHI/.AilON AND APPLICATION PIIASKS OP DPPPNSP THAININt. 

(ft-13) 
 1  1^ 
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'MH! I.r i ■■! hit a 
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Mard larnau 
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OOMFAianN OK sroHF.s (W mmmmwi. AND STANDAH:; <miAi)s 
ON TIIK VAHIOIIS TAllGKTS ON THK CRITKHION HK.hKNSK ((»IIHSh, 

litptrltntnlal 

M Nil 

Sl«ii.|«il 

Sll 

IHIIUBII. » 
Halw«an 

Nmnlifi nf liifn par «quail 

1 Ualunjc larfiata 17.2 I2.H 11.0 11.7 6.2 1.20 NS 
HHII. UrnaU 11.2 10.6 0.0 2.2 io.:i 3.15 .01 
Kuahinp 'lark largaUl* O.fl .. 0.1 .. 0.7 - .. 

All Urftalii 2«.2 tn.6 12.0 11.5 !7.2 2 61 .02>fi>.01 

Nuinbar of roumla flrad MM 71J .105.7 117.2 ll.f l.VH .I0>() >.05 

I'crcanlan* of hit* on all 

iMRttl 1:1.1 3.0 0.2 n.44k .001 

*N.i aiallallcal laala wara i'nm|iulail banauaa only Ihraa aquaila |iarlonnaii unda> «HMII l»iii lIlMinlnallan lo rialat'l 
lhaaa lariala. 

i.M- M 

COMPARISON (W PERKOHMANCE OF EXPKRfMENTAI, AND STANDARD SQUADS 
ON THE CRITERION ASSAIH.T COURSE 
IAvaranirin Hip and Shouldtr Firini Svorai) 

It if-nrnthhil HIJ.   SlanJmil S ■ IJI 

Kiparlmaalal 

M .HI) 

Hiandartl 

SI) 

llllloirm« 
Halwaan 

Ma an a 

Nutnbar of luia 
T«r||aU 

Panali 

Numltar of rounda firad 

Numbar of man flniahing aaaaull 

Avarax* dialanca Uavalad 
by aquad mamltar 41 6 6.6       31.0     10.7 10.6 

I«.l 4.« 7.5 2.0 10.6 6.20 .001 
RH.2 23.0 51,0 17.0 36.3 4.04 .001 

32.2 54.2 170.8 32.5 61.4 3.22 .01>p>.001 

(, H 0.0 .r,.<) It! DJ 1.52 NS 

2.70 .02 »fi >.01 



i«bl« l|.4 

COMI'AHISON W I'K.UI'dHMANCK OV KXPKIIIMKNTAI, ANh STANnAHl) SQUAOS 
ON TIIK CUITKIIION ASSAl'lT COIIIISI-;, 

CCVMBiPQ iiii' AND siiniii.n^M I'lniw; moms SKCAHATKI.V 

Kipurlmanltl .Sianil«rH IlllUtMH <• 
1. 1^ 1 H  ~—™ lliitwtiin / l< 

M SI) M SI) Main« 

Nuifli^r r? hil* on Inrgut 

IMP IH.2       fl.H M 3.4 IM t.ftft .001 
Slimilil*r 1S.0       ft.fi 0.4 M a.« 3.52 ,01 >p >.001 

Numlitr of hit« on piintl 

Hip B1.4     2fl.- 1.1.5 1.1.5 30,9 4.42 .001 
Slionhl»r UÄ    ;uu ft().,i 10.1 ;i2.fl 2.ft5 ,02-p >.01 

Numltrr of roumli flr«til 

Mlp 22Q.ft    63.2 171.1 43.5 5fi.S B.15 ,(M)| 

ShnuliUr MM   Sfl.4 lftfl.4 »3.0 M.4 10.03 .001 

Nuinbir nf mrii finlahin^ «■«null 
Hip A.ft       1.2 5.V 1 " 0.0 1.10 NS 

Sliouldtf M      I.I M 2.1 1.0 1.05 1"   ,, •."'• 

Avrrngf diiUnc« ImvtUil 

HIP 41,4      «.3 31.7 11.0 «.7 2.43 ^py.M 
Shoultlar 41.7       7.2 30,2 11.4 ll.S 2.«5 M' p '.^11 

Tab!* 14 

COMPAIIISON Qf I'KMI'OIIMANCK OK SQrADS SHOOTlNf; KHOM HIP AND SHOUl.DKH 
ON TMK CHITKHION ASSAIHT COUHSK, 

(.ONSIDKIllNf; I'XI'KIUMKNTAI. ANI>     ANOAIII) SQUADS SKPAHATHIY 

HiH •i„.,i Idar Dlllaranna 
M-lw-rn 

Maana 
t 1' 

M 3D M SI) 

Nunitwr of Lil« on larp«! 
l-.iperlwrnul 
SinniUr.J 

lfl.2 
14 

H.H 
11 

IH.O 

0.4 M 
0.1 
ill 

.07 
1 a- 

NS 
.10 • j. .Of. 

Nuiniipr of hlla on punal 
(■ «penncnUl 

S|an,ii»rtl 

HI.4 
1,1.5 

2H.2 
1.1.5 

0,1.1 

ftO.I 
10.4 
10 1 

0.7 .05 
I.W. 

NS 
.10>r > ,05 

Numlirt of roiiml« fir»il 
K.lpaiimanlftl 

tmtimi 
2*^.ft 
171.1 

ft2.2 
11 . 

234, H 
lftH.4 

r,H4 
41.0 » 1 

T.' 
.27 

NS 
\s 

Niiinlwr of .„an finiahind aaaaull 
1 iperlmanlal 

hmim 1 
M 
i.9 

1 1 
1 I 

ft.H 
Ml 

I I 

M 

(i i) 

0.1 1» 

NS 
NS 

Avar^a <liaUnrr l/avalail 

f il» nnianUl 
SiamUril 

414 
11 : 

H.3 
11.0 

41.7 
30.2 

7.2 
11.4 

o.a 
1.5 

I'. 
.M 

Ss 
NS 



1 

I «Mi. Il-A 

HQMI OHTAINKI) UY 18 SgilADS HHINt; ilTH DimiHKNT WHAI'ONS 
ON TMK DKKKNSK THAINING COUWI 

h l»«l>lnM 1 M^l. llifk TMRCla 

K»«pon 
Nunilwr ol           l>i {'MM el 

Hit* par Kquari*    llaunrta Klr«db 
NIIIMII»! ol 

||l||Wli|Ni< 
Per r«nl el 

llimnda Kimd' 

CMMM 3.2 2.0 3.R 1,] 
HAH T.9 1,1 5.0 7.7 

SM(; 2.5 M 8.9 II.« 

M 5.2 ft.O 7d 0.2 

l,M<;(AA) 4.7 «.1 1.5 2.1 

'An nvrt nil niKtiitl. «m •■ ir«i luimlyiila »I vwlinin) Indlcil«« ilmi lh«i« vilua« dlllar alf- 
,ull. aiitlr (.01    ,.     (Mill, 

An avar«!* «I 77.1 ruunda waa lirad by »aih aquad, 
'An ovar-ati alunlllranca laa* (analyal    >l varianra) Indlnalaa thai thaaa valuaa dlllar al|* 

nlllranlly (.Oft > p -,0211). 
An avaiai» al 74 H rounda waa llrad by aanb aifuad. 

p 
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